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PAMPA • A local man is in city of Pampa jail 
today in lieu of $9,000 bond chai;ged with possession 
of a controlled substance and possession of marijua
na.

Cesarion Hernandez, 33, was arrested at 406 
Warren shortly after midnight when a team of Pampa 
police officers siezed about two grams of cocaine and 
four ounces of marijuana when executing a search 
warrant at the residence, officials said.

Execution of a second search warrant at an undis
closed address around 3:10 a.m. yielded no illicit 
drugs.

Seven officers of the local department plus a rep
resentative of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task Force ran the search warrants.

Possoasion of a controlled substance is a third 
degree felony and possession of marijuana is a state 
jail felony.

A R EA
McLEAN — The Devil’s Rope Museum will host 

an area photography show starting Oct. 11 and end
ing with a reception on Oct. 30.

People’s Choice certificates and cash prizes of $25, 
$15 and $10 will be awarded along with honorable 
mentions.

Rules for photo submissions are; Photographs 
must be matted or framed, ready to hang; size II 
inches by 14 inches and down; any subject, black and 
white, color, old or new (the museum reserves the 
right to reject any photo not in good taste). Individual 
photos or groups of photos are welcome.

Museum officials said entries are “first come, first 
hung” until the gallery is filled.

Deadline for submitting photo entries is Saturday, 
Oct. 8.

Call the museum at 779-2225 for further infoimation.
Photos may be picked up after the Oct 30 reception.

HOOVER — The railroad crossing section of FM 
2391 at Hoover will be closed Friday from approxi
mately 10 a.m. to I p.m., Texas Department of 
Transportation officials said.

The closing is for continuing work on the railroad 
lines in the area by Santa Fe Railway.

Traffic will be routed around the area during the 
construction time on Friday.

S T A T E
By The Associated Press

One ticket purchased in Houston correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednesday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, a state lottery official said. 
The jackpot is worth an estimated $28 million.

The numbers drawn from a field of 50 were: 4, 5, 
7 ,9 , 15 and 28.

Lottery spokesman Steven Levine said Saturday’s 
lotto jackpot now reverts to an estimated $3 million.

DALLAS (AP) — A federal grand jury in Austin 
reportedly has subpoenaed bid records for the com
pany that was awarded the contract to operate the 
Texas lottery.

The Dallas Morning News reported in Thursday’s 
editions that the grand jury issued an Aug. 3 subpoe
na for documents from the Texas Lottery 
Commission that were submitted by GTECH.

GTECn, the world’s largest operator of state-spon
sored lotteries, beat out Control Data Corp. for the 
Texas contract and has collected $203 million so far.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ron Sievert of Austin 
refused to confirm or deny that an investigation is 
under way.

However, GTECH’s July 12 quarterly report to the 
Securities and Exchange Commission says the com
pany was aware of federal investigations in Texas, 
New Jersey and Kentucky.

GTECH spokesman Bob Rendine said such inves
tigations are common in the gambling business and 
that GTECH had been cleared in each.

The Atlanta Journal and Constitution has reported 
the FBI was investigating allegations that J. David 
Smith, former G T E ^  national sales manager, paid 
Texas lawmakers to approve a constitutional amend
ment to legalize the loOeiy.
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GOP senators block lobbying reform bill
SBy JIM  DRINKARD 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Republicans today blocked a lobbying 
reform bill designed to curb the influence 
of special interests on Washington 
through increased disclosure and a virtual 
ban on gifts to lawmakers.

Senators voted 52 to 46 to keep alive a 
GOP filibuster against the bill, jeopardiz
ing the only remaining major item on 
what had been an ambitious Democratic 
list of reform initiatives backed by 
President Clinton.

The vote fell well short of the two- 
thirds majority that would have been 
needed to cut off debate and turn to final 
consideration of the bill. The two-thirds 
margin was needed because the bill 
would amend Senate rules.

Opponents of the bill -  which had origi

nally passed the Senate last year by an 
overwhelming 95-2 vote -  said they had 
become alaimed by a new interpretation of 
provisions that would require greater dis
closure of gra.ssroots lobbying activities.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, called those last- 
minute objections “ fictional” and said 
they were a smokescreen for senators 
who objected to genuine reform.

To Democrats, the bl(x;kadc appeared 
to be part of a larger GOP strategy to deny 
the majority party any new pre-election 
accomplishments in what has been an 
anemic congressional session.

In recent weeks, health care reform has 
been buried, campaign finance reform 
was killed off by a Republican filibuster 
and action on trade legislation has been 
delayed until after the Nov. 8 elections.

The lobbying bill had barely survived its 
passage through the House last week after

lawmakers there were blitzed by telephone 
calls generated by coaservative talk show 
hosts. Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., had acti
vated the electninic network with faxes that 
called the bill a “gag rule on grassrixns.”

The campaign continued this week, 
with critics led by the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, the Christian Coalition, the 
National Restaurant AssiKiatioii and the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

Supporters of the bill, led by Sen. C'arl 
Levin. D-Mith., accused those groups of 
waging a disinformation campaign. 
Religious groups are specifically exempt 
cd from the bill’s disclosure require
ments. they countered. And they said the 
bill would not require groups to divulge 
their membership lists or register phone 
bank volunteers.

“ We are being barraged by lobbying 
campaigns because we’re trying to get 
them out in the sunshine,’’ l^vin said.

Ix'vin and other sponsors said the bill was 
an effort to restore public trust in Ctingiess 
through fuller disclosure of who is being 
paid by what interests to lobby Congress, 
and by curbing the gifts that appear to a cyn
ical public as little more than bribes.

“ I'his is an effort to block an egregious 
practice that should tte ended, the accep
tance of gifts and trips,” said Sen. Paul 
Wcllstonc, D Minn., a bill supporter.

Die bill was designed to replace a con
fusing. loophole-riddled set of lobbying 
laws dating to 1946.

It would require paid professional lob 
byists to register with a new regulatory 
office, including those who lobby the 
executive branch and congressional staff. 
And it would require reports of money 
spent on grassrixits, the kind of lobbying 
waged by telephone, fax and broadcast 
and aimed at generating calls and letters 
to ('ongress.

Computers and reading

Wheeler seventh-grader Lauren Weaver, 12, left, turns to a computer for test
ing over books she is reading for language arts teacher Bechy Hardoestle. The 
computer program Is new this year in Wheeler Junior High School. {Pampa 
News photo by David Bowser)

Wheeler students turn pages in books, 
and then they turn on their computers
WHEELER -  Junior high students 

are turning pages then turning on 
computers in a new reading program 
at Wheeler.

“We have a lot more kids reading 
this year," said Becky Hardcastle, 
one of two Wheeler Junior High 
School language arts teachers 
involved in the project.

The accelerated reading program 
is a reading management program 
that tests students over books 
they’ve read, she said. Students read 
a book then take a test over it on a 
computer.

“You can’t fool the computer,” 
Hardcastle said. “The questions are 
constructed in such a manner that 
you have to have read the book to 
pass the tests.”

In the past, she said, students were 
assigned books for book reports, but 
book reports were easy to Jake. It is 
not as easy to get past the test on the 
computer. It also helps with the 
learning process, she said.

“The student gets immediate feed
back,” Hardcastle said. “It gives the 
student his score and tells him which 
questions he missed. It also handles 
¿1 scaring and record keeping.”

With the end of the first six weeks 
grading period, Hardcastle said she 
and the other language arts teachef 
in the project. Betty Rives, have 
used a reward system to encourage 
the students to read. Points are 
awarded for the books read and the 
test questions answered. The harder

the bcx)k, the more points a student 
can earn.

“Most books arc six to eight 
points,” she said. “Dr. Dolittic is 
worth 26 points.”

The top readers for the first six 
weeks period won Blizzards from 
the local Dairy Queen, Hardcastle 
said.

“We’ve encouraged all the busi
nesses in Wheeler to get involved 
with the program,” she said.

The mother of one of the students 
has Hyland Pharmacy in Wheeler 
and has offered a Sony Walkman as 
a prize for the second six weeks, she 
said.

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade students in the program are 
allowed to choose the book they 
wish to read from a selected list, then 
when they finish, they take a com
puterized test over the book. While 
the company that produces the pro
gram tests available for some 
5,000 titles, Hardcastle said the 
school has only 300 titles to date. 
The computer discs with the tests 
cost about $60 each, she said.

“We encourage them to read the 
classics,” she said, “but some of the 
older students want John Grisham 
books.”

Grisham is a popular author 
whose works includie The Firm. The 
Pelican Brief and The Client, all 
best-sellers recently made into 
movies.

“We assign one book every six

weeks," Hardcastle said. “The kids 
that are in the program are reading 
more than the kids that are not. Even 
during tutor time, wc’vc noticed that 
they are reading. In my English 
class, they’ll finish with the gram
mar and then go read. Wc really can 
tell a difference."

While the tests on hand this year 
deal with b(X)ks on the third to eighth 
grade reading level, Hardcastle said 
she hopes to expand the number of 
titles raise the levels.

“Wc really have a good group of 
eighth graders,” Hardcastle said. 
“We need to get harder b«x)ks.’’ 

Hardcastle said she hopes to see 
the program grow so that it’s avail
able for the whole school 

“The students really get enthused 
about it," she said.

TOP READERS 
IN WHEELER ISD 

ACCELERA’TED READING 
PROGRAM

Top Sixth Grade Readers
Tina McWhorter 
Caleb Finsterwald 
Mechelle Marshall 
Jacinda Watson 

Ib p  Seventh Grade Readers 
Ximberly Beers 
Brooke Verden 
Jennifer Haning 
Kenzie Chiok

Ib p  Eighth Grader Readers
Mat Hampton 
Ben Britt 
Rebecca Gentry

Former minister first 
to be convicted under 
new abortion clinic law
By BILL KACZOR 
Avsociated Press W riter

PI-NSAC'OLA, I'la. (AP) -  A former minister aceu.sed 
of killing an abortion dex tor and an escort has been eon- 
vieted m the first trial using a new federal law guaran
teeing access to abortion c linics.

Abortion supporters and opponents said Paul Hill’s 
convic tion Wednesday would set a national precedent m 
the ongoing battles outside abortion clinics.

"It sends a very clear massage that this extreme ter
rorist ac tivity in the name of religion will not be tolerat
ed,” said Idcanor Smeal, president of the F-cminist 
Majority Foundation in Arlington, Va.

The Rev. Flip Benham, director of Operation Rescue, 
denounced the killings but said the Freedom of Access 
to Clinic Entrances law was "not about violence, it’s 
about silence.”

Abortion rights advivatcs are “just in glee over the 
fact they’ve won this ease because they know that they 
have set a precedent,” he said.

I'hc jury deliberated just over two hours before find
ing Hill -  who represented himself -  guilty of three 
counts of violating the new law and one firearms charge. 
He showed no emotion as the verdict was read, but after 
the jury left he smiled broadly and shixik hands with two 
court-appointed lawyers who had been asked to advise 
him.

HiK, 40. could receive up to life in prison when he is 
sentenced Dee. 9. He also faces the cicc inc chair if c on
victed of murder in his Jan. 30 state triill.

Hill presented no evidence, called no witnesses and 
cross-examined none of his accusers during the three- 
day trial. He plans to represent himself at his murder 
trial.

He also didn’t deny killing Dr. John Britton and his 
escort, retired Air l orec l.l. Col. James Barrett, and 
wounding Barrett's wife, June, outside the the Ladies 
Ccntci' on July 29.

Mrs. Barrett testified Wednesday that Hill fired his 
shotgun into their pickup truck as they arrived at the 
clinic, paused to reload, and then fired again, hilling her 
in the breast and left ;utti as she dived for cover.

When she opened her eyes, she said, blixxl was drip
ping between the scats and her husband and fnend were 
dying. She had no comment after the verdict.

Hill wanted to argue that the shixrtings were justifi
able because they prevented the greater harm of abor
tion. but U.S. District Judge Roger Vinson barred the 
“necessity defense.”

Bid offered for Santa Fe rail
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Union Pacific Corp. has 

offered $3.4 billion for Santa I c Pacific Corp., hoping to 
foil a rival hid and strengthen its position as the nation’s 
biggest railroad company.

Santa Fe agreed four months ago to merge with 
Burlington Northern Inc. Union Pacific claimed its offer 
-  Santa Fe stcxrkholders would get 0.344 share of Union 
Pacific stexk for each of their own shares -  was 33 per
cent higher than Burlington’s.

Santa Fe's board met Wednesday night to consider the 
offer, and the company said it would make a statement 
today.

Union Pacific ranks as the nation’s largest railroad 
company by revenue. Burlington has more track than 
any other railroad.

“This is an unprecedented opportunity for the entire 
rail industry to make a quantum leap towards a 21 si cen
tury tran.sportation system,” Union Pacific chairman 
and chief executive Drew l^w is said in a statement.

Union Pacific said a merger with Santa Fe would pixv 
duce a company with annual revenue of approximately 
$7.4 billion and more than 43,000 employees. Its assets 
would include 26,371 miles of track, 4,887 locomotives 
and 97,654 freight cars.

Friday is iast day for voter registration for Nov. 8 general elections
Friday is the last opportunity to regis

ter to vote for people wishing to cast bal
lots in the Nov. 8 election, said County 
Clerk Wanda Carter.

For Ihoee needing to change their addfess 
ftom one precinct to another, Mday is the

last dw  to do so in person, she said.
1b oiange an address by mail, the request 

must be poetmarited by O ct 9 and aeitt to 
Gray County Thx Asaessor/Collector 
Sanunie Morris at Box 382, Pampa. said 
Elaifte Cooper, voter registrar.

One may register to vote by mail if the 
application is postmarked by Oct. II. 
Applications may be obtained at Lovett 
Memorial -Library, Gray County 
Courthouse. Department of Public 
Safety driver’s license office and

Democratic and Republican campaign 
headquarters. Cooper said.

Voters may register in the tax asses- 
sor/colleclor’s office near the elevator on 
the first floor of the Gray County 
Courthouse.

C h o c k  o u r  u d s  fo r  t h o s e  u f j c o m m q  w e e k e n d  b n r q n m s  a n d  s n ie s ! !
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Obituaries
C O P K L A N I) . Titc Rev. Charlie Ray — 2 

p.m.. First United Methodist Church, Groom.
G R A H A M , Monnie C. “Jack" — 

Graveside, 10 a.m., F^ith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery, Canadian.

PFIT IT , Joyce Ann — Ciraveside, 2 p.m., 
Wheeler Cemetery, Wheder.

THE REV. CHARLIE KAY COPELAND
(ik(K)M  'Hk  Rev Charlie Ray Copeland, 8‘>, 

died Wednesday, (Xl .S. IW4 Services will be at 2 
p ni. F riday in F'irsi United MciFhkIisI Chuah with the 
Rev. Mark Mclzger. pastor, and the Rev. Richard 
Neycr, pastix of Si Mary ’s Catholic Church, and the 
Rev. Jerry M<K»re. pastor of I'lrsl United Methodist 
Church at Miami, otlic lating Burial will he in Groom 
C'cmclcry by RotxTison l-uneral Direciixs Inc. of 
Clarcndi in

Rev. Copel.ind was horn in luka, I/ard ('ounly. Ark. 
He had K'en a Methixiist rninisicr inosi of his life and 
served III many Panhandle area churclx's prior to his 
relireiiieni in I97S He married lulna Jones in 1^22 at 
Midlothian. Okla. She preceded him in death m 1992. 
He had lived in I.ixTinc fix alxHil two years before 
moving to Groom in 1978. He was a member of F-irsI 
United Methodist Church.

Fie was also preceded in death by a son, Jimmy 
Dale ( opelaiKl, m I9.t(); anil by three daughters, 
Yavunne Copeland m 194‘i, Velma Derick in 1987 and 
Roseva Ftratchcr in IW4 ^

Survivors include three daughters, Fioromy 
I'hompson and l.oretta Firitten. both of Cinxim, and 
Nancy Cotton of Amarillo, three brothers, FJuck 
Copeland of Corsicana, Otto Copeland of McAlcstcr, 
Okla., and Hill Copeland of I'ylcr; 14 grandchildren; 
and 18 great grandchildren.

I'hc family requests memorials be to a favorite char 
iiy

MONNIE C. ‘JACK’ GRAHAM
CANADIAN — Monnie C. “Jack" Graham, 91, 

died Wednevlay, (X l “i, l‘>94. (iraveside services will 
be at 10 a m. F ruJay m Fvdith F'ord Memorial Cemetery 
with the Rev. Rick Fimmons, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church, officiating. Arrangements arc by 
Stickicy Mill f  uneral Directors.

Mr Graham was bom on Jan. 7, l ‘X)  ̂ in F’ancia 
County. Me was a longtime Canadian resident. He 
served in the United Stales Anny during World War II. 
Mr Graham worked as a cowboy on several ranches 
FKar Miami in his youth. He was later employed by 
the Texas Highway FXrpanmcnl for 20 years. After his 
retirement, he worked as a self-employed carpenter 
fix many years He married Mildrari Cioad Molloy on 
Jan, 10, 1942 m Canyon. She preceded him in death 
(Xl July 19, 1987.

He was also preceded m death hy two daughters, 
Ann Brown m 1982 and Mcltic May Crawfixd in 
1988.

Survivixs include one daughter, F'olly Hicks; one 
son, F-'rank Molloy; a sister, Verna Cixcixan; a son-in- 
law. Wil.son Crawfixd; eight grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren

EREDKKIC: EOSTER KIN /EK
KF-YES. Okla. F-rcdcric F'ostcr Kinzer, 7.S. died 

ITiursday, Sept. 29, l ‘>94 in Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Keyes United 
McthixJisl Church with David Cixik oFTiciating. Burial 
will be m Willowbar Cemetery by ('imamin Mortuary 
of Boise City.

Mr. Kin/xrr was bom in Panipa, Texas. He was a 
19.^6 graduate ol Pampa High Schixil and attended 
I'cxas AAM fix a yc;x and graduated in 1938 from 
iXaughon’s Business College in Oklahoma City. He 
attended Milwaukee SchiKil of Engineering in 1940.

He entered the anny in 1941, served in the F âcific 
Theater in 1941-42 and graduated from Officers 
Candidate Schixil in 1943. He served in tiK 14th and 7th 
Amiorcd divisions, then transferred in 1944 to iFic 
European Theater with 12th Cixps, 3nl Army. He 
attaitx'd tlx- rank of captain and was discharged in 194.S. 
Mr Km/er mamed Rachel Mae Mellixi in 1 9 ^  in 
Panipa After his military service, he moved to Keyes, 
where- he established the Kin/er Oil Co., which he oper 
ated lix M) years, until his retirement.

He hixl tx'cn a CFiambcr of Comnxircc board nKmbcr 
fix 30 years, serving as citixT president ix treasurer 
thmughout that pcrxxJ. In the mid 19.S(K, he served ixi a 
committee to promote the completion of U.S. Highway

thnxjgh the OklaJxxna F’anhamlX. In 19.S6, he was a 
charter member of the Keyes Liixis ( lub and served as 
citJier prcsiilenl ix secretary-treasurcr fix 10 years.

Mr Kinzer belonged to tJie Amencan Ixgion, was a 
charter member of the Keyes Volunteer Fire 
IX;partmcnt and suppixlcd the Keyes Boys Scouts. He 
al«> served fix 11 years ixi the board of directors of 
First State Bank of Keyes. He was a member of 
United MctJxxlisi Chuah. His wife preceded him in 
death after 40 years of marriage.

Survivixs inc lude a son, F'red Kinzer of Mesquite; a 
daughter, Caml Spradlin of Santa Rosa, Calif., four 
grandchildren and a great grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Cimarron 
Mcmixial Hospital Equipment Fund, c/o Cimamxi 
Mixtuary, P.O. Box 277. Boise City, Okla. 7.3933.

RUFTJS LpVI MCCATHERN
Rufus Levi McCathem, 82, died Thursday, Oct. 6, 

1994. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Grace 
Baptist CTiurch wuh the Rev. Ftichard Coffman, pastor, 
ofncialing. Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors._________

Mr. McCathem was 
I bom Feb. 24, 1912 in 
Sweetwater, Okla. He 
married Opal Anderson 
in 19.34 in Frick, Okla. 
He was a farmer at 
Mobectic for 10 years 
before moving to Pampa 
in 194.S. He was a Fieavy 
equipment operator fix 
30 years and also worked 
as a schixil crossing 
guard. He was a member 
of Grace Bapti.st Chuah 
fix 20 years.

Survivors include his wife. Opal, of the home; two 
daughters, Vclda Jo Huddleston of Pampa and Velma 
Joyce Rhoades of Burleson; four sons, Bennett 
McCathem of Humble, Glenn McCathem of Snyder 
and Neal McC’athcm and IX:rrcll McCathem, both of 
Fort Worth; one brother, Andrew McCathem of 
F’ampa; three sisters, CIco F-erguson and Teba F*fcil, 
both of F’anipa, and Gladys Myers of Exeter, Calif.

He was preceded in death by four brothers, Lowry 
McCathem, Wesley McCathem, Emmit McCathem 
and r.J. McCathem, and two sisters, Carrie Whitely 
and Betty Sanderson.

I’hc family requests memorials be to Grace Baptist 
Church.

VELMA K. ‘KATE’ PATTON
WHHT: d e e r  Velma K. “Kate” Patton. 82. died 

Wednesday. (Xl. .*>, 19<>4. Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the White IXicr Cemetery with the 
Rev. Calvin Winters. pa.storof the First Baptist (Thurch 
of White FDccr, officiating. Arrangements are with 
Carmichael-Whallcy Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Patton was bom Jan. II, 1912 in Sevierville, 
Tcnn. She had been a longtime resident of the Texas 
Panhandle, living m White Deer and Pampa. She mar
ried Bud Patton on Aug. 8, 1929 in Pampa; he preced
ed her in death on Dec. 2.S, 1965. She and her husband 
co-owncil Patton & Patton Frac Tanks for 25 years, 
retiring m the late I98(K. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of While Deer.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law. Buddy 
and Fauna Patton of Pampa; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Jean and E.H. Patton of Pampa; five grandchil
dren, Connie Hutcherson, Buddy Patton, Angie 
Johnson and Amy McrXiwell, all of Pampa, and Kathy 
Dmry of West Virginia; and 10 great-grandchildren.

JOYCE ANN PETIT
WHHI-LFiR — Joyce Ann Petit, 44, died Tlicsday. 

(Xl. 4, 1994. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Wheeler Cemetery. Burial will be by Wright 
I'uncral Home.

Mrs. Petit was bom Jan. 24, 1950 in Indianapolis, 
Ind. She moved to Wheeler about 15 years ago from 
Middletown, III. SFk  married Charles W. Petit in 1992 
in Wheeler. She had been employed at the Irish Inn in 
ShamriK'k for the past eight years. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, C.W. Petit of 
Wheeler; two sons, Ray 1.. Petit of Shamrock and 
Charles Petit of Amarillo; four brothers. Jack 
Carpenter of Green Castle, Ind., Ixiyd Carpenter Jr. of 
Wheeler, Ronnie Carpenter of Indianapolis. Ind., and 
Harl Carpenter of Clayton, Ind.; two grandchildren; 
and eight nephews and two nieces.

Stocks
Thr followinfi JErvin quolaiionii nrr 

provHkil hÿ Whcckr*r.van» uf 
pHmpM
WhcÄ T 72
Milo ^61
('orn 4.01

IÌV following show the pncck for 
which thesf isccuriHcik could hiive 
imdrd mi ihf lime of compiUlMin
Sertto 4KV̂ 2 NC
OccKirniMl 20 VK NT

The following show ihc pricTs for 
which these muttu) funds were bid m 

the lime of compilMlkm 
Magelliin 6.̂  4̂
f̂ JrllMn ........  16

Oievron................. 41 1/4
Coca Coll 4M V4
Oiamond Sham . 23 3/4
Fjifon....................29 V8
Flalliburlon ........31 3/4
HenlthTru«l Inc 34 1/8
Ingersoll Rand.....34 3/8
KNI’ ................... 25
Kerr McT'ice 45 7/8
l.tmiied .......... 18 5/8
Mapco ............... 54
Matuti ........ 4 3/8
McDonald's .......26 1/2
Mobil 78 1/8
New Atmos........17 1/2
Parter A Parsley .24 7/8
Penney’s ..........51 1/2

Ibe following 9 30 a m, N Y Slock 
Mivket quotations are furnished hy 
l*>dward l> Jones A Co of Pampa
Amoco ......... 58 up 1/8
Ano 99 up 1/2
Cahot .... 25 7/8 dn im
Cahot OA(j 18 1/4 N(

Phillips
SLB 
SPS
Tcnneco ..........
Texaco............
WaJ'Mitfi 
New Yofi (x>ld ....
Silver...................
West TeiM Crude

33 5/8 
54 ,V4 
26 1/8 
43 1/2 
59 V4 
23 1/4

dn 1/4 
up |/8 

up I 
up V8 
up 1/2 
up 1/8 
dn 1/4 

NC” 
up 1/2 
up 3/8 
dn .V4 

NC 
up 1/8 

NC 
up 1/4 
dn 3/8 
dn i/4 

NC 
up .3/8 

NC 
NC 

up 1/8 
NC 

391 60 
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Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported no incidents 

in the 24-hixir reporting period which ended at 7 a.m. 
today.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5

Andrew P. Salinas, 35, was arrested on violation of 
probation - driving while intoxicated, second offense.

Faqueta M. Smith, 54, El Ranch Motel, was arrest
ed on a charge of public intoxication.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

A blood pressure check is offered from 10:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. each Friday in the Red Cross office, 108 N. 
Russell. Blotxl sugar tests are offered the first Friday 
of each month. A donation is accepted to cover 
expenses.

WILSON BOOSTER CLUB 
The Woodrow Wilson B(x>sler Club will meet at 7 

p.m. today in the Wilson Elementary School cafeteria. 
Child care will be provided.

Ambulance
American Medical Transport reported the following

call for the 244Kwr period ending at midnight 
WEDNESS ■fESD A Y .O ctS

9:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a local 
residence on a pediatric emetfency. A patient was 
transported to Coronado Hospital.

The Pampa Fire Department reptxied'ihe following A 
■II for the 24-hour oeriod endiac at 7 a.m. todav. M U C l U V I l l ocall for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. S
10:14 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel respond- 

: caD «  1107 Dogwood.•d  to a amíitanrr i
The Pampa Police DepartmetN reported no acci

dents for the 24-hour period endiaf at 7 a jn . today.

Arts and Crafts Festival

Glenda Malone, left, of 414 Sloan, and her daughter Patty Ferguson of Lake Charles, 
La., work on crafts together this morning as they get ready for the 28th Annual Arts 
and Crafts Festival scheduled this weekend. Ferguson, who does fabric crafts, came 
to Pampa Tuesday to help her mother, who does seasonal crafts. This will be the first 
time they have shown their crafts together. The Arts and Crafts Festival, sponsored 
by the Pampa Fine Arts Association, will be held at the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and from 12 noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. {Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)

Mandela highlights suffering in Africa
By GEORGE GEDDA 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  South 
African President Nelson Mandela 
called on the United States tixlay to 
scizx the opportunity offered by the 
end of the Cold War to promote 
‘‘deniixracy, peace and pro.sperity" 
throughout the world.

Speaking to a joint meeting of 
Congress, Mandela said the time has 
come to move away from the ideo
logical battles of the Cold War and 
toward the more positive goal of 
making it possible “ for all peoples to 
enjoy the right to full human digni
ty"

Mandela entered the House cham
ber to the cheers of the assembled 
gathering eager to pay tribute to the 
principal force behind the establish
ment of a new South Africa no 
longer afflicted by white suprema
cist rule.

“ 1 come out of a continent with 
whose travails and suffering you are 
very familiar,” Mandela said in his

prepared remarks. “ You will thcre- 
fixe understand it easily why I stand 
up to say that for such a powerful 
country as yours, democracy, peace 
and prosperity are as much in your 
interest as ours.

“ Because I am an African, you 
will, 1 am certain, understand why I 
should stand here and say that it is 
our deeply held belief that the new 
world order that is in die making 
must focus on the creation of a world 
of democracy, peace and prosperity 
for all humanity.”

Wednesday night, Mandela 
offered a sober analysis of the 
humanitarian crises facing not only 
his country but all of predominantly 
black sub-Saharan Africa.

“ Africa faces a terrible food cri
sis," Mandela said after receiving 
a $100,000 prize for his leadership 
in the fight against hunger in 
Africa. _  __

He said abixit 34 million people in 
tlic sub-Saharan region suffer from 
food shortages, mostly as a result of 
civil strife. He called it “ the worst

humanitarian crisis in modem times.”
Addressing a crowd of more than 

1,300 at a local hotel, Mandela said 
international food assistance does 
not provide long-term answers.

“The only sustained solution lies 
in an end to conflict, a commitment 
to democracy, sustained economic 
growth and effective agricultural 
policies.” he said. At home, Mandela 
noted that he has established food 
programs designed to wipe out mal
nutrition and hunger within three 
years.

His remarks provided a solemn 
conclusion to an otherwise festive 
evening that featured a joint entrance 
by Mandela and President Clinton.

Mindful of the enthusiasm with 
which Mandela has been received 
here, Clinton remarked, “ I’ve had a 
great two days. I like being on 
Nelson Mandela's coattails."

Mandela was the 14th recipient Of 
the Africa Prize, which is sponsored 
by The Hunger Project, an interna-" 
tioiuil organization working to end- 
hunger.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following inci

dents and arre.sts in the 24-hour reporting period which 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5
David Patrick Borsheim, 425 N. Faulkner, reported 

theft.
Wanda Darlene Williams of Gas-n-Stuff, 225 W. 

Brown, reported theft over $20.
Mike Helton, 412 Pitts, reported burglary at 1222 S. 

Osborne.
Mrs. Tex De Weesc, 2400 Qiristine, reported criminal 

mischief at 314 W. Browning.
I^tha Hesley, 906 Christine, reported attempted bur

glary.
Christina Ann Sackett, 2114 Williston, repotted theft.
Christine McManhon Fi.shcr, 701 N. Zimmers, report

ed infixmation non criminal at I lOI N. Hobart.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not rcsponaible for tlie contení of paid advertisemeirt

' REGIONAL EYE Center Optical 
Shop and full service lab now open. 
Appointments for routine eye 
exams, glasses and contact lenses. 
Call 665-0051. Adv.

CHANEY’S CAFE now opening 
evenings. Good ol home cookin’. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

GOLF SHOP: All summer mer
chandise 25% to 40% off. Men’s 
shirts, clubs, straw hats, balls and 
shoes. David’s Golf Shop, Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

CALL JOLEA for your Mary 
Kay. 665-1541. Adv.

MACHINE EMBROIDERY 
Class, (X:tober 10, at Sand’s Fabrics, 
mornings or evenings. Enroll now!! 
Adv.

KEVIN’S IN The Mall. Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Scandinavian Beef or 
Chicken Cordon Bleu. 669-1670. 
Adv.

CARPET CLEANING: $5 a
room, 3 room minimum. Call 665- 
4124. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Susan 
Fisher and Cathy Potter. Call for 
early or late appointment. 669-0013. 
Adv.

COMET CLEANERS, 726 N. 
Hobart. We offer the best shirt ser
vice in the Top of Texas Panhandle!! 
Adv.

BOYD’S HOLIDAY Bearetones 
and Folkstones have arrived but 
quantities are limited. Come see 
them at All Its Charm. 109 W, 
Francis. Adv.

PAMPA MIDDLE School 
Booster Club meeting October 10, 7 
p.m. in the library. We welcome all 
parents. Adv.

FRIDAY SPECIAL on Childrens 
Clothing, 50% off, at America’s Best 
Thrift and Disccxint, 318 N. Cuyler. 
Adv.

RADIO FLYER (back off tour) 
this weekend. City Limits. Adv.

HARVESTER SPECIAL, S 
deluxe hambuigers, S french fnes, 5 
large drinks, $12. 3 p.m.-7 p.m. The 
Hambuiger Station. Adv.

HOLIDAY HOUSE Espresso A 
SheGift Shop 302 W. Foster opens 

(October 8 ,10  a.m. Adv.
EASY’S BAR A Grill, Thursday 

Food Special, Steak and Crab, 
$12.94. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Clear tonight with a low in the 
lower SOs. Friday, sunny but cooler, 
with a high in the upper 60s and 
northerly winds 13-20 mph and 
gusty. Wednefday'shigh was 8 l;the  
overnight low was 61.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Tixas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

mostly clear. Lows, from mid 40s to 
low Ms. Friday, mostly sunny and 
coolef; Highs hi qiid to upper 60s. 
Friday night, partly cloudy. Lows 
from mid 40s to around 30. South 
Plaina: T b n i ^  fair. Lows in low to 
mid 30t. P ri^ y , partly cloudy. 
Highs in mid 70s. Frklay night, part
ly cloudy. Lows from mid 40s west 
to low 30s east.

North Tbxas > Ibnight and Friday, 
mostly cloudy wMi a chance of

thunderstorms. Lows 64 to 71. 
Highs in the SOs. Friday night, most
ly cloudy with a chance of rain and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 60s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, increasing 
clouds. Lows from upper 60s Hill 
Country to 70s south central. 
Friday, mostly cloudy and breezy 
with scattered showera and thun
derstorms. Highs in the SOs. 
Friday night, cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 60s. Coastal Bend: Tbnighi. 
partly cloudy. Lows in the 70s. 
Friday and Friday night, mostly 
cloudy. Widely sc a tte i^  showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs from 
near 90 inland to SOs coast. Lows 
in the 70s. Lower Rio Grande
Valley and Plains: 1bni|h t, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 70s. n id ay
and Friday night, moatly cloudy

with widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs from the 90s 
inland to SOs coast. Lows in the 
70s.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy with showers and thunder
storms likely north. A chance of 
showers and storms south. Some 
storms pouiMy severe across all df 
eastern Oklahoma. Lows in 60s. 
Friday, showers and thunderstorms 
likely south. Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms north. Highs in 70s.

New Mexico -  Ibnight. mostly 
clear and colder. Lows 23-40 moun
tains, 40-33 lower elevations. Friday 
and Friday night, generally fair 
skies and continiied c ^ .  H ig ^  53- 
70 mountains and north, moMly 70i 
elsewhere. Lows 25-40 mountaiiM. 
mostly 40s elsewhere.

r I

Assault (domestic violence) was reported in the 1200 
block of South Sumner.

Sylvia Comacho, 400 Lowry, reported criminal mis
chief.

THURSDAY, O c t 6
A Panhandle Regional Narcotics Trafficking Task 

Force representative reported execution of two 
search warrants, one at 12:58 a.m. and the other at 
3:10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5
David Calvin Snider, 1217 S. Sumner, was arrested at 

the address on a charge of domestic assault by contact.
THURSDAY, O c t 6

Cesarion Hernandez, 33, 406 Warren, was arrested at 
the address on a charge of possession of a controlled 
substance.
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Smooth Gill, cantankerous Haggard win CMA awards
THE PAMPA NEWS — Thursday, O ctobsr 6, 10B4 — 3

By ,PM PATTERSON 
Associated Press Writer

NASHVILLE. Torn. (AP) -  Merle 
Haggard did some straight lalkin* and 
Vince Gill some sweet talkin’ while 
sweeping top honors at the 28th 
Annual Country Music Association 
Awards.

As the industry paid tribute to its 
roQgh-edged pest and mainstream pre
sent, Gill won a second consecutive 
entertainer of the year award and was 
named top male vocalist for the fourth 
year running.

“I’m so thankful to be a pert of iL I 
won’t take it lightly. I’ll treat you with 
class,’’ he said Wednesday as he 
accepted the entertainer of the year 
awa^, the evening’s highest honor.

Haggard, who did prison time for 
burglary, swaggered up to the podium 
and proceeded to thank his plumber 
and exterminator before any industry 
figures as he was inducted into the 
Country Music Hall of Fame.

The S7-year-old singer and compos
er of classics like “Okie From 
Muskogee,” and “Today I Started 
Loving You Again” later said that 
today’s music relies too much on elec
tronic gadgetry.

“ I think we’re experiencing some 
sort of perfected music right now -  not 
to put it down ... I think it’s going to 
come back to what it used to be: bare 
talent”

GiU, who hosted the show at the 
Grand Ole Opry House, said he was 
shocked by the honors, “even more so 
for male vocalist then entertainer.”

Stars like Randy TYavis, Geoige 
Strait Lee Greenwoixt Rormie Milsap 
and Charley Pride all had two-year 
reigns as best male vocalist at the 
height of their commercial success.

Second-generation country star 
Pam Tillis won female vocalist of the 
year, denying Mary Chapin Carpen
ter a third straight honor in that cate
gory.

John Michael Montgomery won sin
gle of the year for his pop crossover 
tune “ I Swear" and the Horizon Award 
for most promising newcomer. He 
dedicated the latter award to his late 
father, whom he credited with instill
ing his dedication to country music.

Singer Alan Jackson, along with co
writer Jim McBnde, won song of thé 
year for “Chattahoochee.” Brooks & 
Dunn took honors for vocal duo for the 
third straight year, as did Diamond Rio 
in die vocal group category.

Reba McEntire. who led the nomi
nations with six, won for vocal event 
of the year with Linda Davis for “Does 
He Love You.”

Martina McBride was awarded 
video of the year for “ Independence 
Day,” and fiddler Mark O’Connor was 
vokad musician of the year for the 
fourth straight year.

Gill also shared the album of the 
year award for Common Thread: The 
Songs o f the Eagles. He sang “I Can’t 
Tbll You Why” on the tribute.

The winners were chosen by 7JXX) 
country music singers, musicians, 
songwriters, disc jockeys and other 
professionals.

Haggard said he was notified about 
his Hall of Fame induction 30 days 
ago.

“I’m not used to getting notices for 
such things,” he said. “ I’ve had 
notices for evictions. I had a guy call 
me up one time on a Monday and tell 
me he was going to whip me on 
Friday.”

He predicted he would continue 
long enough for a second induction.

“People are living longer these 
years,” he said, “even country music 
artists.”

Winners of the 1994 Country Music

Association awards:
Entertainer of the Year: Vince Gil
Female Vocalist of the Year: Pam 

HUis
Male Vocalist of the Year; Vmce 

Gill
Single of the Year (for singer): “I 

Swear,” John Michael Montgomery
Album of the VeariCommon 

Thread: The Songs o f the Eagles, John 
Anderson, Clint Black, Suzy Bogguss, 
Brooks & Dunn, Billy Dean, Diamond 
Rio, Vince Gill, Alan Jackson, Little 
Tkxas, Lorhe Morgan, Travis Trio, 
Thnya Tucker and Trisha Ycarwood.

Horizon Award: John Michael 
Montgomery

Vocal Group of the Year: Diamond 
Rio

Vocal Duo of the Year: Brooks & 
Dunn

Music Video of the Year: 
“ Independence Day,” Martina 
McBride

Song of the Year (for songwriter): 
“Chattahoochee,” Alan Jackson-Jim 
McBride

Vocal Event of the Year: Reba 
McEntire with Linda Davis, “Docs He 
Love You.”

Musician of the Year: Mark 
O’Connor, fiddle

Astronauts study deliberate fuel spill
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 

-  German oceanographers dumped 
106 gallons of diesel oil into the sea 
today to find out if the powerful 
radar aboard shuttle Endeavour 
could de,tect slicks from orbit. At 
first glance, it seemed the answer 
was yes.

The oil was spilled into the North 
Sea from a ship about 18 miles west 
of Sylt, a German island near 
Denmark’s southern border, two 
hours before the shuttle passed 138 
miles overhead. TWenty-six gallons 
of algae products were dumped

nearby to see if the radar could 
detect the difference.

In televised radar images beamed 
to the ground, the spill showed up 
as dtuk, oblong spots in a sepia- 
toned images. Scientists enhanced 
the images and said they were able 
to sec seven distinct spots of oil and 
algae.

“ We could see it brilliantly 
clear,” said German space agency 
spokesman Franz Spaunhorst, who 
watched the arriving images with 
scientists in Houston. “There was 
great applause.”

Mr. Gatti’s Presents 
M-P-A-C-Night

• Local Celebrities Will Be Serving Mr. 
Gattis Delicious Pizza, But For Tips. 

•Tuesday-October i r  
5:00-8:00 p.m.

Mr. Gatti’s will Donate a Percentage 
of Proceeds that night to the 
Multi Purpose Activity Center

BE THERE!!!

GOOD LUCK
HORUESTERSn

t i

'2 6
Enter OurgoN^® Now

2 5

Winner
Sept. 30 Game 
Nadine Fletcher 

Pampa

To enter, all you have to do is guess the score of the game listed 
below  and send it to  The Pampa News, Footboii Contest, Box 2198, 
. Pampg. Texas 79065. Entries must be post marked no later than 
Monday each week before the gam e. Winners will be announced 

each week in this location. In the case of a tie there will be a 
drawing. Winner will be determ ined by closest guess.

NAME:
A n n M

'. • . ‘• • K S s S

r “ '® “ PHONE:
O ct. 14 G am e PAMPA___vs. CAPROCK _ _ »

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 H o b a rt-665-1841

TA C LA 011838C

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY

215 N. Cuyler- Pampa, Tx. - 669-3353

WEST TEXAS
Ford ■ Lincoln • M ercury 
701 W. Brown 665-8404

l i l l l l i l M l
n f/m fim o K

300 W. BROWN 401 N. BALLARD

WAYNE’S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

ROBERT KNOWLES
O ld sm o b ilo -C ad illac  

101 N . H o b art 669-3233

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

B&B PHARMACY

ä  Home Furnishings
“  801 W. Francis 665-3361

3 0 0  N . B a lia rd  - 6 6 5 -5 7 8 8
24 Hour Emergency Service • 665-2892 

Dennis Roark - Pharmacist - Owner

M CAFEE
M O RTGAGE & iNVESTM ENT CO.

...... ...........  1021 N. Som erville
^  — '665-7273

PAMPA REALTY, INC. 
669-0007 ^

For All Your Real Estate Needs

•M ake Y our N ext C ar A Q U A LITY  C a r’
From

QUALITY SALES
210 E. B row n • 669-0433 
Lyn n  Allison -  Ted Hutto

PAM PA 
E M ALLE

2545 Perryton Parkway. Pampa. Texas

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

CARPET . UPHOLSTERY • WALLS • CEILINGS 
2601 Cherokee “NO STEAM USED” Pampa, Tx.

N U - W A Y  C L E A N I N Q  S E R V I C E  
Local (806) 665-3541 • Out Of Town 800-536-5341 

Quality Doesn’t C o st... It Pays 
Bob Marx, Owner - Operator

1420 N. HOBART 
669-0071

E ^ - n - S a v e

MARKETPLACE
TOP ‘O’ TEXAS 
QUICK LUBE

ItaktaStraetA  
Borger Hiway 665-0950

CELLULAR ONE
1329 N. Hobart . 669-3435

ilTIZEN S BANK
81 T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  

300 W. Kingsmill 
Mem ber FDIC

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6696

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC • BUICK - GMC • TOYOTA

CULBERSON-STOWERS
PAMPA, TX

h b è Ì Ì Ì S ,  

ACCB£RATEDi 
EMimSSi

' N E T  i r O  N N  \ Hit 1.1,'/ .I' l̂

1 Æ A L E R S
U R N  UP T 0 10% IMHEN YOU USE YOUR 

ON CARO FOR MRTS AND SERVICE HERE!
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Viewpoints

■3IÍIC Pampa ̂ cioe U.S. more allergic to blood now
E V E R  ST R IV IN G  FO R TH E TO P O' TEX A S  
TO BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  P LA C E  TO LIVE

Let P eace Begin With Me
This newspaper is cledicated to furnishing information to our read- 
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstands fr e e d ^  arxf is free to control hirnself and all he pos
se sse s can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom n  a gift from God and rK)t a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their We arKi property for them selves aftd 0th-
ers

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of or^eself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
covetir>g commandment

Lo u im  Fletchei 
Publitner

Larry 0. HoNis 
Managing Edrtor

Opinion

Now the hard part 
— remaking Haiti

l-or a moment. Id  us all savor the last-minute agreement that 
averted a hostile invasion of Haiti The agreement, brokered by 
former President Carter, probably saved a number of American 
solidcrs from becoming casualties.

On paper, the accord meets the objective President Clinton had 
set: the removal of Haiti's military leaders and the restoration of 
elected President Jean Bertrand Aristide to power. Its most imme 
diale benefit to Haitians will be the lifting of the trade embargo 
that made Haiti, already the p<x>rest nation in the hemisphere, an 
even meaner and more miserable place to live.

That said, our occupation of Haiti is still fraught with danger 
and moral ambiguity. The invasion itself was never the major 
problem -  Haiti's ragtag army would have been no match for the 
X2nd Airborne Division. All the agreement assured for our troops 
was that the initial invasion would not be met with organized 
resistance from Haiti's government.

Now the hard part begins of iKcupying one of the most eco
nomically and politically troubled countries on the face of the 
earth, hven alter President Aristide returns to power, Haiti will 
remain a deeply divided country. Aristide's political opposition 
still controls the country's parliament and political violence can 
he expected to flair as Aristide's supporters seek vengeance on 
tfwise who supported the coup. U.S. innips may be caught in the 
middle. ■

The parallels with Somalia can't be ignored. There, too, our 
trtMips entered the country with virtually no initial resistance. But 
as weeks turned into months, our inxips became the target of hos
tile forces within the country. The same scenario could unfold in 
Haiti. _

l-ur historical reasons. Haiti has proven to be rocky soil for 
elected government, in the almost two centuries that Haiti has 

 ̂ been independent, coups and assassinations, not elections, have 
been the norm.

A three or six-month (Kcupation by American troops will 
probably not be enough to reverse 2(X) years of Haitian history. 
American tnxips occupied Haiti once behire, from 1915 to 19.14, 
and left no dis^'erniblc mark on Haiti's political culture. Will this 
occupation be any different'.'

It was a mistake for President Clinton to make the return of 
Aristide the fiKus of his foreign policy. We were brought to the 
brink of a hostile invasion, not by any compelling national secu
rity interest, but by domestic politics and the president's own mis
guided rhetoric.

Our entanglement in Haiti didn't end with this agreement; it has 
only begun.
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“Now —  How to got out o! tht»?’

On the eve of the U.S. inva.sion of Somalia, pub
lic opinion was overwhelmingly favorable. 
Seventy-five percent of Americans endorsed send
ing tr(M>ps, and 63 percent heartily agreed that “they 
should slay until a new and effeclive government is 
put in pidee, even if that takes a long lime.”

DmJ the pollsters think lo ask if our soldiers ought 
to remain even if some of them got killed? That pos
sibility seems to have come as a shock lo most peo
ple. As soon as the first genuine bloodshed took 
place 10 nKMiihs later, public sentiment flipped like 
a weathervane in a gak. The loss of just 18 men in 
one firefight was so traumatic that within days, only 
34 percent of Americans supported slaying in 
Somalia.

Anyone wondering why President Clinton 
accepted a vague, and potentially messy deaLwith 
Haiti's rulers, negotiated by a former president 
famous mostly for his naivete, slKHild not overkxik 
the simplest explanation: He didn't want to get any
one killed. *

As a president facing midterm elections and Icxik- 
ing forward to a formidable re-election battle of his 
own, he could not afford to ignore the general 
Amcncan aversion lo combat casualties -  or the 
particular resistance to losing men and women in a 
place as inconsequential as Haiti. The real question 
is not why Clinton veered away from an invasion at 
the last moment, buy why he came so close.

It is hard to overstate the public allergy to bkxxl. 
Since World War II, wc have built our defense strat
egy on the desire to minimize our own casualties. 
That is why we have always been entranced by 
strategic air power, which promised victory without 
sacrifice. That is why wc made nuclear deterrence 
the foundation of our defense of Western Europe 
against the Soviets -  preferring the risk of nuclear

Stephen
Chapm an

apocalypse lo the risk of a conventional war on the 
ground.

Political scientist Harvey Sapolsky, director of 
the Defense and Arms Control Studies program at 
MIT, suggests that this is just one facet of an ever
growing American intolerance for avoidable deaths 
of any sort. Accidents of all kinds, he writes, 
account for only about 5 percent of annual deaths in 
the^n ited  Sutes. But they are regarded as espe
cially objectionable because they strike the relative
ly young, making them “the major cause of loss of 
years of life before the age of 70.” Since 1950, acci
dental fatalities are down by 40 percent -  reflecting 
such assorted factors as safer workplaces, seat belts 
in cars and smoke detectors in homes.

The safer wc get, the more we value each indi
vidual life and the less danger we are willing to 
accept in our commitments abroad. Our regard for 
GIs missing in action, says Sapolsky, illustrated the 
changing attitude. In World War II, the 78,7.50 sol
diers who were never accounted for were quickly 
forgotten by everyone except their loved ones. But 
the 2,273 Ml As in the Vietnam War arc still a con
cern 20 years later.

The American distaste for causalities, he notes, is 
not limited to our own' With each succeeding con

flict, Americans have gotten more sensitive to the 
fate of non-combatants on the other side. During 
World War II. we thought little of raining bombs on 
cities; uxlay, targets that could produce civilian 
deaths are off-limits.

This change may seem unremarkable. Bgt 
Sapolsky says that in the Gulf War, we went beyond 
worrying a t ^ t  enemy civilians to wonying about 
enemy soldiers. The Pentagon kept reporters away 
from the battlefield and declined to provide photos 
of dead Iraqis. No one even wanted to estimate how 
many men the enemy had lost, for fear of public 
revulsion back home.

In justifying his decision to end the war. President 
Bush said, “We weren't in the business of slaugh
ter." As if anyone would ever think of war as a busi
ness of slaughter.

Our squeamishness about spilling blood provokes 
despair and disgust in global crusaders. 
Conservative military theorist Edward Luttwak 
mourns the day when “to lose a few hundred sol
diers in some minor probing operations or a few 
thousand in a small war were routine events for the 
great (xiwers.” The United States, he warns, cannot 
be a great power because it it too stingy with the 
lives of its fighting men and women.

What he means by a great power is a nation will
ing to routinely sacrifice substantial quantities of 
bkxxl and trpasure in places of piddling importance. 
But a country burll on respect for the value of every 
individual was bound to come to the view eventual
ly that even professional soldiers should not be sac
rificed except for truly important national interests.

Making the case for an invasion of Haiti, 
President Clinton tried his best to persuade the 
American people that such interests were at stake. 
In (he end, even he seemed unconvinced.

IPS.

To d a y in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 6, the 
279th day of 1994. There are 86 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Oct. 6, 1927, the era of talking 

pictures arrived with the opening of 
The Jazz Singer, starring Al Jolson, a 
movie which featured both silent and 
sound-synchronized scenes.

On this date:
In 1683, 13 families from Krefeld, 

Germany, arrived in present-day 
Philadelphia to begin Germantown, 
one of America’s oldest settlements.

In 1889, the Moulin Rouge in Paris 
first opened its doors to the public.

In 1892, poet Alfred, Lord 
Tennyson died in Haslemere, 
England, at age 83.

In 1939, in an address to the 
Reichstag, Adolf Hiller denied hav
ing any intention of war against 
France and Britain.

In 1949, President Truman signed 
the Mutual Defense Assistance Act. 
totaling $1.3 billion dollars in nijli- 
tary aid to NATO countries.

Clinton likes Adopt-A-Country plan
President William Clinton has apparently decided 

on a new strategy for the post-Cold War era - Adopt 
a Country.

Now that the Haitian, dictators have cut the best 
last-minute deal they could -  amnesty and not hav
ing to leave the country -  the Clinton administration 

.„is apparently intent on dumping about $500 million 
into Haiti and using Americans to govern it for an 
interim periexJ.

Pardon my pessimism, but I don’t think Clinton 
will find Haiti easy to govern, even by proxy.

And, of course, the same objections to a military 
ivnasion apply to a military occupation, even if the 
landing was negotiated. Haiti's internal affairs are 
simply none of our business. All of Clinton’s 
attempts to justify it founder on the rcKks of reality. 
And since when did the Am ericaqj^payers autho
rize Clinton to squander their fu n d s^  Haiti?

Human rights abuse? Ten times worse in China 
and worse even in Cuba. No intervention there. 
^Stability? It is impossible for a country as small and 
p(x>r as Haiti to create instability anywhere. Cuba, 
on the other hand, has for decades done quite a good 
job of creating instability. The separatists in Quebec 
may well create instability in Cananda.

Guarantee dem(x:racy? Since when? The CIA has 
supported more dictators than most British mon- 
archs. Does this mean that every time there is a coup

Charley Reese

in the world the United States will intervene? 
Someone should whisper into Mr. Clinton's ears to 
remind him that when they had free and fair elec
tions in Algeria about two years ago, the Army 
tossed out the results and imposed a military dicta
torship. The United States has supported and con
tinues to support the dictatorship.

Furthermore. Jean-Bertrand Aristide, who 
Clinton says mu.st serve out his term as president, is 
about as anti-American an individual as you can 
find, lire Haitian military deposed him for the same 
rca.son the Catholic Church defrocked him -  his 
advocacy of violence made tlicm nervous. Some 
CiA officials have said he's unstable.------  —

It’s ironic that a man who u.sed to make speeches 
vilifying people who “kissed America’s (expletive)” 
ran straight to America and kissed iLs you know what.

No, all the heifer dust notwithstanding, U.S. mil
itary personnel are in Haiti because Clinton’s run
away mouth painted him into a comer box where he 
had -  finally -  to fish or cut bail. Wise presidents do 
not paint themselves into comers by running off at 
the mouth in a rash manner.

I don’t know who long this occupation will last. 
Months for sure. But I predict Haiti will not be 
much better off after it is over. The U.S. Treasury 
will be deeper in the red. America's young men and 
women in uniform will have been separated from 
tJieir families for no good reason.

That’s what galls most Americans. If some gocxl 
were going lo come from it all, that wcxild be one 
thing, but Haiti under any rule is not, never has been 
and never will be of any vital or strategic interest to 
the United States. And Haiti has no tradition of 
democracy. If Mr. Clinton has taken it upon himself 
to gaurantcc a democratic government, thien he might 
as well resign himself to permanent occupation.

May we assume, now that St. Clinton has slain 
the dragon of the evil dictators, that all the Haitian 
refugees will be sent home to rebuild their country? 
After all, the reason for their refugee status has now 
expired.

My guess is that most of them will stay right here, 
probably because they have a more realistic view of 
Haiti's potential and future than Mr. Clinton.

I never thought I’d see a president worse than 
Jimmy Carter. Not only was I wrong, but Clinton 
has twice had his chestnuts pulled out of the fire by 
Mr. Carter. Carter has proven to be a better ex-pres
ident than he was a president. He's a better ex-pres- 
ident than G  inton is a president.

Revenge best with a little redemption
The face staring out at me from the front-page 

newspaper photo, a receplionisi at a local business, 
was strangely familiar yet unsettling. “I think I 
remember (hat face,” I thmght, "but not quite.”

I glaitced at the cutline and saw the first name and 
 ̂instantly knew who she was. “Rita, of course! After 
all these years, what’s she doing back in town?” 
Still, the face wasn’t quite right.

A few days later I had an occasion to stop in the 
business where Rita worked. I introduced myself. 
”Oh, sure, Sarah, of course I remember you]" she 
said, and we began to talk about being freshmen in 
high school together 30 years ago. She had been a 
foster child whom everyone liked, and if I had one 
memory of her it was of sonteone who penevered 
above all odds. When I last saw her she was about 
to enter the military.

I was totally aboathed as she loM me of a suc
cessful Army career and her search for a new pro- 
feiaion poat-retiremanL She sounded like the Rita I 
Imew ami recounted mohes 1 remcmbeied. but ttHI I 
was aware there was something different about her.

Fiiml^ my eyes caught the two perfect bones of 
her finety chiseled nose: She's had plastic su fery l 
Wow, what 1  big diffeienoe one IHtls operstkm can 
mske, I thought I'd  always dioaght of her as plain 
but aiifactive 30 yean sfo , because of her dehekma 
niggle, engaging personality and bright brown eyes. 
But now, she was clearly a knockout 

A fsw weeks Imsr 1 hed die oppoitiwhy lo tnk

Sarah
O verstreet

with her again, and she told me she’d just gone to 
her 25th high-school class reunion. I a^ ed  if she’d 
enjoyed yenelf.

“Yes, I did, but not for any of the reasons I 
thought I would,” she told me. “1 healed a 25-yw- 
old wound that caused me to have three nose jobs 
and a chin implant over the yean, and ended up 
feeling beder about myself than I thought pouible.” 
I listened as an amazing story unfolded.

“When i was a  juniar ard senior in high school 
there was a boy who used to tease me about my looks 
■ndcall me things like ‘OHveOyl’and “banana nose,* 
“ die said “My aelf-eaieem had already been pretty 
low when I went to live with my foater parents, but his 
oonsiant ridicule sent k  kKo the cellar I leaolyed that 
aa soon as 1 could do aomething about my looks, I 
would While I was ki the military I had two bad nose 
jobs, but I kept at it until they got k right

‘'When 1 got the invkatioo to my high-acbool

reunion, I decided that if that boy was there, I was 
going to go up to him and ask him if he had any idea 
how much pain he had caused me. I thought that 
might help me purge some of the bad feelings, might 
bring some kind of closure. But when I got there and 
saw him standing over by the wall with his own 
huge schnoz -  something I’d never even noticed in 
high school, by the way -  and his fa t dumpy wife, 
everything 1 was feeling just sort of melted away. I 
felt free for the first time in a quarter of a century.”

I was no stranger to the kind of suffering Rita was 
ulking about, and hung on her every word in fasci
nation. In my early teens I was one of the girls who 

'didn’t look quite right to a group of teenage boys 
attd was extremely urdiappy about my looks, espe
cially my fr iz ^  hair in an era when “good” hairwat 
long and straight. I was dying to km w what ihe 
finally said to him.

"Well, I just went iq>, looked hhn squarely in dK 
eye and said, ‘Hello, Jim,' and nothing else,” she 
said. “I already had what I 'd  come for. I'm OK 
whether I had a nose job or not But the darnedest 
ihiag happened later. I was standby at the bar and he 
walked up and said, “Rita, 1 want to buy you a drink.' 
I said, “Jim. you don't luwe to do that,' and he said, 
“Yet, I do. I need to buy you a drink,'and I let him.”

Ah, Rka was a c lau  act, juat aa I remembered; In 
the same instark that Jim realized the gravky.of 
what he'd done 25 yean ago. she allowed h i^ 'to
redeem himaelf.
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Dear Abby
A bigail Van Buren

' 'DEAR ABBY: Help! I am involved in a sticky situation and need your 
opinion. 1 recently received an invitation in the mail titled “Shower By 
Mail.”

The shower was being given by the mother of the bride who lives in a 
distant slate. Knowing that I would not attend, I was asked to send a gift 
to the bride’s mother to be opened at ihe shower.

I had never met the bride-to-be. She happens to be engaged to the son 
of the woman my widowed father has been dating for years. I ’ve met the 
son — but only for a few holiday dinners.

When I received this shower invitation, my initial reaction was one of 
disbelief. There was no R.S.V.P. indicated, simply, an address to where 
the gift should be sent.

I was so ofTended by the whole thing that I sent nothing. The shower 
has come and gone. Unfortunately, it has not been forgotten by my 
father’s “friend,” who has made it clear that she noticed I had not sent a 
gift — she has been acting very standoffish.

Abby, should 1 have sent a gift, even though I had never met the bride- 
to-be and was not really invited to the shower?

SHOWERED WITH CONFUSION

DEAR SHOWERED: You need feel no remorse nor guilt. You were 
not actually invited to anything; you were simply given the “ privi
lege” of contributing a gift to a shower.

However, in view of the fact that the groom’s m other had been d a t
ing your father for a num ber of years, you might have handled the 
situation more generously, and sent a token gift with a note offering 
congratulations and best wishes to the bride and groom. For the 
recor‘d, it is improper for the m other of the bride to give a shower for 
her own daughter.

DEAR ABBY: Please help settle an argument between my husband 
and me. Should a man’s socks match his shoes — or his suit? My hus
band has two pairs of dress shoes', one is a tannish color and the other is 
black.

Which pair of shoes should he wear with a gray suit? And what color 
socks should he wear? Should his socks match his suit or his shoes?

THE BATTLING BERNSTEINS

DEAR BATTLING BERNSTEINS: Although the sky wouldn’t fall 
if Mr. B. wore the tan shoes with the gray suit, a well-dressed man 
would wear black shoes and gray socks with a gray suit. (His socks 
should match either his suit or his trousers; and he should save the 
tan shoes for tan or brown clothing.)

DEAR ABBY: I am a faithful reader of your column, and this is my 
first letter to you. 1 have no problem or gripe. However, re.: the letter 
from the old bowler who didn’t want to tell her age: When someone asks 
me how old I am, I smile and say, “ I’m somewhere between the age of 
consent and collapse.”

Abby, I’m actually 74, and have no wrinkles, so most people think I’m 
younger. You may print niy name.

PEGGY O ’NEIL, 
PUYALLUP, WASH.

DEAR PEGGY: Congratulations. T hat’s what 1 call “ the luck of 
the Irish!”

G irl Scout reg is tra tion  and 
volunteer recruiting underway

Tcxa.s Plains Girl Scoul.Council Is now registering guls ages 5-17 and 
recruiting adult volunteers for the Girl Scout programs.

Girl Scout membership dues arc $6 annually, and financial assistaiKe is 
available.

Girl Scouting offers a number of activities, including troop camping, 
career exploration, art adventures and community service projects. The 
Girl Scout program aims at helping girls develop self-esteem, make new 
fnends and become a vital part of their community.

“Pampa Girl Scouts have so much fun learning about the world around 
them,” said Paula Goff, membership specialist. “We encourage every girl 
In Pampa to Join.”

Adult leaders also are encouraged to register as Girl Scixit members and 
to serve Girl Scouting in several capacities, Goff said. Girl Scout trexjp 
leaders, consuliancs and guest speakers are just some of the volunteer posi
tions available to both women and men.

For additional information about Girl Scouting, contact Goff in Pampa 
at 669-6862, Molly Turpin in Lefors at 835-2295 or the Texas Plains Girl 
Scout Council at l-8(X)-687-GIRL.

With nearly 3.5 million members. Girl Scouts of the USA is the largest 
voluntary organization lor girls in the world. Texas Plains Council serves 
more than 3,(XX) girls in 17 counties of the Texas Panhandle area.

Genealogical society set 
to p r e s e n t  w o rk s h o p

The Tiny Lynn Band is scheduled to play at this year’s 10th 
Annual Country Fair Saturday, Oct. 15 at the M.K. Brown Civic 
Center. The dance is set to begin at 9 p.m. The fair, sponsored 
by the Pampa Greater Chamber of Commerce, Is the annual 
fund raising event for the chamber. In addition to the dance, the 
event will also Include a silent auction, live auction, cash draw
ings and bingo. Tickets are $15 and the door opens at 5.p.m. 
The price does not include bingo. (Courtesy photo)

AMARILLO — The Amurillo 
Genealogical Society will present a 
workshop on Saturday, Oct. 29, at 
9:30 a.m. in the Centennial Rocim of 
the First National Bank in Amarillo.

Registration will start at 8:30 a.m., 
and the workshop is scheduled to 
end at 4:30 p.m.

Jo White Linn of Salisbury, N.C., 
will be conducting the study on 
“Problem Solving” in genealogical 
research.

Fur more information on the 
workshop and registration fees, con
tact Walter Richey at (806) 381- 
1494.

T h e  pros anci cons of airline partnerships

T h e  C o u n t ry  Peiddler 
Show comes to Amarillo

AMARILLO 
Peddler Show,

The Country 
sponsored by

•American Country Shows Inc., will 
'be  at the Amarillo Civic Center on 
Oct. 14-16.

The show will be open from 1-9 
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday.

The original folk art and decorator 
show features a selection of person
al apparel and furnishings and deco- 

. rator accessories, including baskets, 
textiles, furniture, carvings, pottery, 
paintings, potpourri, porcelain, sten
ciling. dolls and bears.

C I N E M A  A
Coronado Shopping Cantar

Also available will be jewelry, 
including necklaces, earrings and 
hair adornments. Fashion items 
include such as country dresses, 
vests, collars, bloomers, children’s 
clothes and leisure wear.

Entertainment will include live 
folk art featuring hammered dul
cimers and other folk instruments.

There will be an admission charge 
of $4 for adults and $2 for senior cit
izens, with children under 12 admit
ted free.

By JENNIFER MERIN 
For AP Special Features

»
NEW YORK (AP) — Partnerships 

between domestic and foreign air
lines make it easier for travelers to fly 
abroad from mid-sized U.S. cities by 
offering shared routes and coordinat- 

< ed schedules.
These partnerships, called code 

sharing, also are cost-effective for the 
airlines. In effect, they allow airlines 
to expand their routes without paying 
for the rights or laying out big bucks 
for landing facilities and additional 
aircraft and personnel.

“ The partnership goal is to provide 
passengers with seamless service, 
facilitating transfers from smaller 
cities to an international gateway and 
onward to an overseas destination,” 
says John LampI, a spokesman for 
British Airways, which is in partner
ship with USAir.

In addition, airline partnerships 
often offer frequent flyer bonus miles 
on specified shared routes.

The British Airways-USAir part
nership began in March 1993 with 
three shared routes. It has expanded 
to 63 shared routes, including service 
from Phiwnix to London. USAir also 
partners with Alitalia and All Nippon 
Airways.

Other partnerships include 
American with British Midland, Gulf 
Air, Qantas and South African; 
Continental with SAS, Air Canada 
and Air France; Delta with 
Singapore, Swissair^ Sabena, Malev, 
Varig, Vietnam and Aeroflot;

Northwest with KLM; United with 
Lufthansa, Thai International, 
Transbrasil, British Midland, Sunaire 
Express and ALM Antilles.

An example of how the system 
works: Phoenix passengers on the 
shared route to London, for example, 
fly USAir to cither Pittsburgh or 
Philadelphia — both cities are British 
Airways gateways and USAir hubs 
— and then board British Airways to 
London.

Partner Bights differ from connect
ing Bights in that the airlines work 
together on schedules so there is less 
layover time, which is good. But they 
often arc called “direct” Bights, a 
term ihually reserved for Bights with 
a stop but no change of planes. So 
beware when booking. And even the 
best intentions on .scheduling can go 
awry, leaving passengers with unduly 
long layovers.

“The code share system is still 
evolving,” LampI says. “ We do our 
best to educate rcservationists and 
travel agents, but it still takes time for 
everyone to adjust to new ctxlcs and

routing patterns.
So when you’re booking a Bight 

yourself or through your travel agent, 
do your homework:

- ^ n  long-haul itineraries, ask 
whether routes arc code shared, then 
double-check schedules with both 
paruicr airlines.

—On shared routes, btx)k with the 
carrier operating the route’s longest 
leg.

—BcftKc booking, check the com
petition. American Airlines has a 
Phtienix to London route, for exam
ple, changing planes in Chicago. 
With a 1-hour, 36-minute layover, the 
uip takes 12 hours, .30 minutes.

In contrast, for the Phwnix- 
Lonckm route via Philadelphia shared 
by USAir-British Airways, USAir 
quoted a travel time of 15 hours, 55 
minutes, while British Airways quot
ed 12 hours, 40 minutes. Round-trip 
ticket prices quoted at this writing 
were S796 for American and $917 for 
British Airways-USAir. Quotes were 
ba.scd on 2 1-day advance purchase, 
seven-night minimum stay, Monday

through Thursday travel.
—Frequent travelers should also 

invest in an Official Airlines Guide 
(OAG) detailing airline routes world
wide, or assemble a collection of 
schedules for carriers they most often 
use._______

TUPPERWARE 
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, October 7

9:00 a .m .-6:30 p.m .

Southwest Tile & Carpet
523 W. Foster 669-0141

See New Catalog 
Check Out The Holiday 

Suprise Pack- 
Savings Up To 75%
Sagebrush Sales 
Linda or Elizabeth

Little Rascals (PQ)
The Mask (PO-is)
In The Army Now (PQ)I The Next Karats Kid (PQ)

Open Every Night - Call 
685-7141

Do Miracles Still Happen? 
Listen To:

Miracles In The 
Market Place

O ct. 8'  ̂ • T he M iracle  C hild  
by Pastor Richard Lunsford 
P am pa - 9 I.9F M  - K PD R R adio 

W heeler - 90.5FM  - K PD R  R adio  
A m arillo  • 88.3FM  • K JR T  R adio  

E very  S a tu rd ay  Evening - 5:00 p.m .

f ’h o n c  In
Ot.l.T,

f hi) Hf)P1

1020 E. Frederic

0 [)i'll H ours G .1 ni 1 0 .3 0 | in )

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK BilW ! 
"Your Friendly Conoco Food Store"

Hottest B ra n d  G o in g

Sign Your Losing Lottery Tickets & Register To Win 

FREE *20.00 inC c o n o c o )  Gasoiine

Deli Foods
Catfish Dinner: Fish, French Fries, Cole Slaw, Tartar Sauce 
And Toast............................................................................
Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich..;........... :................... ...........
Fresh Fried Chicken 15 P ie (» s ........™ ......................
Breakfast Burritos "Served 6 a m .-ll a.m.” - Choose 
From Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Polish Sausage or Hot Link.....

...M.99

.99* Each 

..•10.49

12 PR.-12 Oz. Cans

Coca-Cola
*S.79

Del Monte

Bananas
19*.h

24 PK.-12 Oz. Cans

Lite
M4.09

I I 4 N . C U Y L K R  8:00-6;00 669-7478
SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

ALL TYPES

COCA
COLA

6/12 Oz. Cans

KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE

175 C t Box

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 
FRIDAY ONLY 

ENCHILADA DINNER

*3.99
BOUNTY PAPER 

TOWELS
J u m b o  R o ll

C WhlteT)

KODAK 
COLOR 

PRINT FILM
400 SpcI. - 35mm 

24 Exp.

3.99
When it comes 

to service, 
Health Mart 

ddivers.
03£>¿j t i  •

Miy Shoulíi You 
roTO Prio 

[OUT Baby?

W T M  *011111 WHIN YOU N tID  IM MOfT.

A NiMTN MMn M.AMKACMT H OM̂AU

Ovor 828 llo ro s  NatlonwMo

Prices Só Low
tb e y e v e tr  

h elp  keep  y o u r  

p o c k e tM  

b e a lti^ .

M BHc-Oin«' DkkWlto.
PhanaadH PharaMcIst

Your Local HctHk-Mart Phaniacitti 
Are Workkig Harderlb Serve Yoa Batter

.S avings POR 
lOR CmZBNS
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f S I u  ÿ a m p a lk n is
NEA C ro a a w o rd  P u z z l e

A C R O S S

1 BMCh 
matarial 

5 Rational 
9 Food fiah

12 Brothar of 
Jacob

13 Analo- 
Saion 
alava

laS p ikao f
com

15 Mualciana' 
toba

19 Sonny'a a*
17 — -la-la
IS Sacralary

20 l a., in full
22 Kind of , 

curva
23 Actor — 

Quiagar
24 Cavitlaa
27 Fraight

documanl
31 Gaar tootb
32 VP'a boaa
34 Wrilar'a 

ancloaura 
(abbf.)

35 Author — 
Wlaaal

37 Actual 
balr>g

39 Aarlw m  
fluid

40 Laaat hard
42 Coagulataa
r ” 3” n
1?

tB

44 Grain
45Taa
46 Concarning
49 Mora 

foraatad
53 Tamporary 

bad
54 Varva
56 Laava------

Baavar
57 Supaiiativa 

artding
56 Taka lha 

bua
59 Tidy
eOScottiah

rivar
61 Actor 

Montand
62 Famaiaa

D O W N

1 Typa of lily
2 Suppoair>g 

(2 wda.)
3 ^ o ld a
4 Roba
5 Culta
6 1975 

Wimbladon 
champion

7 Compaaa 
P*

8 Craapily
9 Ordar of 

whalaa
10 Rowing 

toola
11 Mild-

Anawar to Pravtous Punta
D u u a  \JiÉa o [ î]y u
p g  i m
□U Ü  U[äüUl!j ¿jUU 
Q i i u y y  u y y u i J  

ÜUUQU L uum yu 
Lüau y>Ly 
u u y  ÜUÜ

□ u p y  níÉU i iu y u  
Q yyc] [äuu aiÉiÉtì

expiativa 
19 Pronto 

(abbr.)
21 Namaa
23 Actraaa

»*•007 —
24 High carda
25 —

contarKlara
26 Waafcand 

welcoming 
abbr.

27 Direction
28 Character 

. in Othello
29 Future 

LL.Ba.' 
exam

30 Smaller 
amount

33 Relax 
36 Kind of 

collar

38 Reverbera
tion

41 Dinar
43 Bill of —
45 Ice-cream 

holdara
46 Made a per

fect acore
47 Face 

feature
48 Diminutivo 

suffix
49 Walk in 

water
50 Willow
51 And others 

(2 wds.)
52 Decays
55 Actress

Ullmann

31

3b

40

53

57^

BIT

r TTT T T
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WALNUTCOVE

How do you 
teach your 
children 

proper table 
manners. 
Ethel?

Wei I. it ’s 
a

constant 
I struggle

But I  find  it's  helpful 
to  serve a lo t of small 

Items. Peas.beans^

By Mark CuUum

No, i t  gives me f  
something to  flick  ^  

across the table when 
one oiP them  does 
something crude

A R LO  & JA N IS By Jimmy Johnson

i« 4 '

FORTUIT YOU WeePED 
EIÛHTY'DOOAI?

K Amene eHoeft̂ r

EEK  & M EEK By Howie Schneider

WMAT5 THE 
MATTER ÜUI1H

THE WIFE 
lAMD IH A D  
AkX)ThER 
&I& FI6HT

HAVE MXI
TI5(ED A

CÛUMS6L0R?

VUE’RE THlMklUCJ Of 
CAOJWG JiMMV 6^RTER

T

B.C. By Johnny Hart

tJme
W D l
CDMe
FROW,
PAp?

r «as* catalpa# 8wweaf# tac

C llO O fí  
AiíTHii-u 

P Y A

Triie
c c x ju p e e

TH&
petXlftJlNé» 

O f A
oiePiPiuTY 

GAP .

.Astro-Graph 
By Bernice Bede Osol

UBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) You're stiM m a 
very favorable cycle for doirtg weH com
mercially or finartcially. Thip ia a good 
lime to start storing hay .in the bam Get a 
jump on life by understandirtg the influ
ences which govern you in the year 
ahead. Send lor your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing $1 25 to Aslro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P O Box 
4465. New York, N Y 10163 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your inher
ent charm and warmth can be utilized to 
your advantage today. You'll be able to 
get what you want by being constructive 
and assertive instead of aggressive and 
demanding
SAG ITTARIUS (N ov. 23-D ec. 21)
Usually you're a go-getter who likes to 
stir things up. Today, however, your chart 
indicates good things may come your 
way without too much effort 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Being 
able to stand out in a crowd is one of 
your best assets today You will not go 
unrKiticed
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Do not
deliberately seek challenging situations 
today However, remember you're capa
ble ot circumventing obstacles aruf sub
duing adversaries
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) You will 
have a very pleasant way of making your 
point today Even if you are critical, your 
comments will be accepted as construc
tive counsel
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Go with the 
flow today Altered circumstances and 
shifting conditions could be beneficial 
Changes may reveal opportunities 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Usually you 
have a high reserve ot energy, but today 
you won't find it necessary to use much 
of it to be productive
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Harmonious 
relationships with fellow workers could be 
inspirational today. Together you may 
revive previously dull assignments with 
new dynamics and enthusiasm 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You re very 
charismatic today and you'll serve as a 
benevolent catalyst Action will follow you 
wherever you go. producing friend ly 
responses
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you feel cre
ative, imaginative and artistic today, use 
your inclinations to beautify your sur
roundings. What you buy, make or re
arrange will have a pleasing effect 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22) Others will 
recall your actions more than your words 
today Fortunately, your deeds will leave 
favorable impressions

MARVIN
■ O-P

By Tom Armstrong
i r s  A  MEDICAL 

FACT THAT SIRLS 
MATURE FASTER 

THAN B0V5

WE'LL HAVE TO BE 
SURE TO REMIND HER 

OF THAT IN ABOUT 
FORTV YEARS

A L LE Y  O O P
.7  piDJUH r  I  COULDN'T GET 
UT r  -

By Dave Graue
WHY PONT WEWELL’ I _______

BU«T UP TMAT n e a r  IT, G U Z' /  SO 'l SLEEP ON IT?. 
Bk5 OLD BAUBLE? THEVA^E PUT A ( NOW-; MEBBE WE <

— —-------, t r ip l e  g u a r d  / WKAT )CAN COME UP
ON IT' A  ^ /w iT M  s o m e -

/  --------------THING IN TH'
MORNINO/

. . - / J r '

rOKAY... HEY w h e r e '5 ^  ^  TM'n ig h t  SHIFTS
. ALL th a t  l ig h t  f  TORCHE».' ) l5  GOIN' TO 

'COWIN' FROM? __ .y w O R K O N T H '

B E A TTIE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

C = I

"You have to wm so the alumni will give lots ot morrey'^ 
Hey our coach gave us that pitch at haH time too''^

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

me

"Grandma says parents should 
give their children wings. Would 

you give me mine today?"

M AR M AD UKE By Brad Anderson

a

\{/A

7-6

T\ /■

il
^ , / | i

“Marmaduke, I hope we still have a father.”

K IT N ’ C A R LYLE By Larry Wright

T r u t h  /N  a D V e r T i S ì /v Cì  F o g .  c a t  f o o d  
C  ovx/vTe R C I A L ^ . I— -— ---------------------------

i ****

\ e  1M4 byNEA. tnc

Mallard Fillmorer

CALVIN A N D  H O B B E S
o f f  ■VKç 

SWr>9 or I ’ll 
punch "fcjur 

out.

I m 50Hiy, Mp. fitíflúft.)'
)Û üfl

»  Now A f^K Ü 3>
\ N g T W - . .

W ¥ C T

V fb g tp >

f yju'ize

KkV V ?
iNHy

No/Ytu^ Nftir

HKTOE 
auLP ,

3y Bruce Tinsley

f  0ittr..ANi> S  
-n t

p iÇ Y
1^ IN
Tm,Tóo

T

MhaT a 
SISSY

.Haw. '

'(CkRS FROM NOH. VWEN iM 
SOeXeSSFOL A*® ,
.. AND Wt'S IN PRISON...
\ WOPt I'M NOT TOO > 
MATURE. TO GLOAT,

JT 4Sn
V

\

> 1 ^

* ----

THE BORN LOSER 
''lCMm LTHEX,Cm ¥X5  ^ 
JO YOue v4ia...euT.RìAi4»a.Y,

I AtMSe AlMNSr IT..

m

AijL, WHY WOULD ̂ (0 )  ̂
WAWT TO? YOU KMOW WHW 
THEY 5AY...Y0U CANT TMC£ IT 

WITH you!

By Art and Chip Sansom FRANK AND ERNEST
F o r o e r  i t  -- p o u i.y  h í p w n
A ie v e ir  60E5 O U T  
i^ lT H  S Q u A n f !

\

By Bob Thaves

M i

Í
PEANUTS

'* DEAR CHARUE, THIS 
15 YOUR PEN PAL 
FROM SCOTLAND.,

 ̂ I lOOULD HAVE 
UHbTTEN SOONER, 
BUT I HAVE thirty 
OTHER PENPALS, AND.."

r * !

Cl?

.THIRTY?
------------- -

. By Charles M. Schulz
I THOUEHT yUFE'5 LESSON 
1 UIA5 THE / NUAA8ER 
ONLY ONE! I POUR THOUSAND 

AND FIFTY..

<3ARFIELD
AREN'T EVERYTHIN  ̂
CARFIELP.THCRÊ  ALSO 
y .  ^R ftO N A LITV ^.,^

By Jim Davis
UH, THERE'6  ALWAYS ‘ 
PCMONAL HV&IENC

y
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Notebook
FLASHBACK

O c t 1987 —  Running back Bubba Smith scored 
four touchdowns as Wheeler rolled to a 28-7 win 
over Pollen

Wheeler improved its record to S-2.

HARVESTER GOLF SCRAMBLE
PAMPA — The Harvester basketball golf scram

ble has been scheduled for Saturday. Oct. 22 at 
Hidden Hills Golf Course.

Tee times are 9:30 a.m. Cost per team is $130, 
which includes green fee, carts a i^  lunch.

This year’s scramble will have a super shooter 
division with no handicap requirements. A team 
can put together the best shooters and go for the 
team title.

The second division will be for those teams who 
prefer the regular format and have a team total 
handicap of at least 3S. Three places will be paid to 
winners in each division.

There will be an opportunity to win a vehicle 
from Bill Allison Auto for a hole- in-one on No. 11.

Also, there will be drawings for other prizes, such 
as green fee passes, merchandise and odier gifts.

Call Hidden Hills at 669-S866 to get on the list. 
The Held is limited to 36 teams.

Proceeds go to the high school basketball pro
grams.

VOLLEYBALL
BRISCOE — Fort Elliott went 2-0 in the District 
1-5A volleyball standings with a 15-1, lS-2 win 
over Kelton Tiiesday night.

Fort Elliott, 13-4 o v < ^ ,  was led by the service 
attack of Andrea Dukes, who scored the first 10 
points of the opening game. Lindsey Fdlingim and 
Jamey James combined for some good hits and sets.

“The girls are playing with a lot of confidence 
right now,” said Fort Elliott coach Dave Johnson. 
“They’re coming out every game ready to play.”

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
GROOM — Groom hosts Booker at 7:30 Friday 

night to open the District 1-lA season.
The Tigers, who moved fixm six-man to 11-man 

this season, finished the non-district season with a 
3-2 record.

The Harris Rating System has Booker (1-2-1) 
favored by 13 points.

PRO BASKETBALL
DALLAS (AP)— Roy Ihipley says he considered 

committing suicide after being kicked out of the NBA 
three years ago for violating the league drag policy.

“ I thought about all of the p e o ^  that I had let 
down again.” Ihipley was quoted as saying in today’s 
Fort Worth Star-Telegr^. “ I thought about killing 
myself. I thought my wife might leave me. I thought 
I had lost everything else too.”

But the 7-foot forward is coming back to the NBA, 
most likely with the Mavericks. He is certified drag 
free and ready to resume his career after a three-year 
exile.

“ It feels a little weird,” he said. “ It’s kind of a trip. 
But 1 just thank God for giving me another chance to 
prove myself.”

Thrpley spent more than an hour at the Dallas 
Mavericks’ practice facility in Addison Wednesday, 
talking with coach Dick Motta and i^yer personnel 
director Keith Grant, and getting acquainted with 
other Mavericks.

He said he expects to sign a three-year, $10 million 
contract today in order to be on the court for the start 
of training camp Friday at Southern Methodist 
University.

Ihrpley said his past troubles resulted fiom being 
“young and dumb and living on the edge.”

; ^  T ^ e y ,  29, spent the past two seasons playing pro
fessionally in Greece. He and his wife. Dawn, have 
had a daughter since his banishment Hannoni 
Ibrpley is now 2.

lh r]^ y  said he has remained clean of drugs.
“This was not easy." Ihrirfey told The Dallas 

Morning News. “That’s what people need to realize 
and understand. It was not easy to go through all the 
adversity and turmoil and embarrassment and humil
iation. and be able to suck it up and come back. The 
NBA would not have reinstated me if they did not feel 
I deserved another chance.”

The presence of the 7-foot forward has raised 
hopes and expectations for the Mavericks, who have 
gone 24-140 the pest two seasons.

“ He’s accepted the fact that he’s got to do it here, 
and I dunk that’s a real pomdve,” Motia said “We 
didn’t put any pressure on him, either."

But that does not mean the pressure is not there, 
Ikp ley  said

“ I’m just nervous because I want to go out there 
and do well,” he said  “ I want to help die team.^

Switzer versus Ryan —  Ño feud yet
By DENNE H. f r e e m a n  
AP  Sports W riter

IRVING (AP) —  Don’t look 
for a Jimmy Johnson-style feud 
between Buddy Ryan and 
Barry Switzer.

When he was at 
Philadelphia, Ryan had a run
ning exchange of verbal nee
dles with Johnson that heated 
up the series between the 
Eagles and the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Rookie coach Switzer drew 
praise from Arizona coach 
Ryan on Wednesday in a tele
phone exchange with area 
media, saying, “ Barry paid his 
dues. He also was the most 
successful college coach. 
Every time I saw him play he 
won. His players always 
respected him.”

Ryan said Switzer called him

during the summer “ to apolo
gize for something he had been 
quoted as saying in a maga
zine. I wasn’t sure what it was 
all about but we had a good 
conversation. He’s a 'highly 
successful coach.”

Switzer said he’s not going 
to get into any exchanges with 
Ryan, although the Cowboys 
have been promised “ an old- 
fashioned woodshed situa
tion.”

“ It serves no purpose and 
has no "effect on the players.” 
Switzer said. “ I’ve never got
ten into anything like that. 1 
like Buddy.”

Switzer did have his 
moments at Oklahoma when he 
got into some word fights with 
then Texas coach Darrell Royal 
that made the annual meeting 
between the Sooners and 
Longhorns even more bitter.

Ryan was 8-2 against the 
Cowboys when he was at 
Philadelphia. Asked his formu
la to success, he said, “ at 
Philadelphia we had to make a 
special game out of it. It was 
the only way we could turn 
things around. We had to have 
a change of attitude.”

He added, “ You can usually 
beat anybody if you decide to 
beat ’em.” ____

Ryan brings his Cardinals to 
Texas Stadium on Sunday after 
his first victory in Phoenix. 17- 
7 over the Minnesota Vikings.

He said the Cowboys still 
look tough to him without 
Johnson.

“ You can’t tell they miss 
Jimmy by looking at film,” 
Ryan said. “ You don’t know 
how things are going in the 
lockerroom.”

He said he doesn’t get any

more pleasure out of beating 
the Cowboys than any other 
team.

“ We’ve dug ourselves a hole 
and the Cowboys are in the 
way.” Ryan said.

Ryan expects his usual warm 
greeting from the Dallas fans.

“ One year they threw pork 
chops and another time it was 
water balloons,” Ryan said.

It beat what happened to 
Johnson in Philadelphia.

He was peppered once by 
snowballs, including one that 
had a battery inside.

Switzer said controversy is 
Ryan’s lifeblood.

“ It’s his style, it’s h>s life, 
and his personality,”  Switzer 
said. “ It’s kind of the way he’s 
always done things.”

Cowboys’ Smith still sore
IRVING (AP) — Emmitt Smith 

jogged around on his pulled 
hamstring on Wednesday but if it 
was a game he couldn’t have 
played.

'The Dallas Cowboys running 
back said. “ It’s still up in the 
air whether I ’ll play on 
Sunday. The hamstring is still 
sore. ”

The Cowboys host the Arizona

Cardinals on Sunday in Texas 
Stadium.

“ I still have some work to do 
before I can get there,” Smith 
said. “ I think I’ve got a good 
shoL It has to be good enough 
that I can run fuU^Toed.”

Smith pulled the hamstring in 
the first half of Sunday’s 34-7 
victory over the Washington 
Redskins.

Cougars camp

Tailback Beno Bryant is clocked in the 40-yard dash during the first workout camp 
held by the Carolina Panthers on Wednesday at Winthrop College in Rock Hill, 
South Carolina. Bryant, who was cut by the Los Angles Rams on Aug. 22, was 
among six players invited to the workout session at the Panthers' training facility. The 
Cougars, along with the Jacksonville Jaguars, open play in the N FL next season. 
About 50 spectators and as« many reporters and photographers watched the 
Cougars’ first workout camp. (AP photo)

Florida State favored
By RICK WARNER 
AP Football Writer

The sound of (rash talk is in the air. It must be time for 
Florida State-Miami.

Already, Miami linebacker Ray Lewis has predicted a 
blowout and Hurricanes defensive tackle Warren Sapp has 
ripped Tallahassee as a second-rate dty.

The verbal volleys have become a traditional part of the 
Sunshine State rivalry, which resumes Saturday night when 
the third-ranked Seminóles (4-0) play the No. 13 Hurricanes 
(3-1) at the Orange Bowl.

Although the game could once again have an impact on the 
national championship, it's the first time since 1987 that at 
least one of the teams won’t be ranked No. I or No. 2 at kick
off. It’s also the first contest since 1986 that won’t feature two 
Top 10 teams.

But this game is about more than rankings.
“There’s not a day I don’t think about it,”  Sapp said. “It’s 

what you live for.”
Florida Sute has lost four s tra i^  to Miami at the Orange 

Bowl, but the Hunicaties’ aura of inviiKibility there was shat
tered last nnonth when Washington ended their record, S8- 
game home winning streak.

In fact, the Miami mystique may be a thing of the past After 
winning four rutiorul championships in nine years, the 
Hurricanes are only 12-S since losing to Alabama in the 1993 
Sugar Bowl.

Miami is a 3 1/2-point underdog on its own field Saturday. 
The fear factor is goiK, and so is the chance for arwther tuoion- 
al üüe.... FLORIDA ST. 21-17.

THIWSDAY
N a 1» KamM SL (p ta  2 t/2) at Ktm at

Wildcm ufibeaun bul unuátad ... KANSAS 24-21.
SATURDAV

LSU (phM 27) at N a  1 norida
Anoihcriou|h day for hard-hick T i |a < ... FIXTRIDA 42-14.

OUahoma SL (no Sna) at N a 2 Mataraaka
Oanhuaken have won laai 20 maeUnfa ~. NEBRASKA 4S-17.

N a  S Cotorado (mlnua 23) at Mlaaami
Buffi finaOy g n  a brealher._ CX)tX)RADO SI -17.

N a 23 Colorado SL (pluf t t )  at N a  4 Arizona
WAC ■ S-2 va. Pko-10thu icaaon ..ARIZONA24-14.

Michigan SL (plui 13) at N a 7 MkMgan
Spaitani upael Wolverinei laai year... MICIIKIAN 24-21.

N a I Notre Dame (mlnua U) at Bouton CoUegt
Iiiih avenge laai year'a heanbreaking loaa... NOTRE DAME 34-21.

N a  t  Auburn (mbiua 3) at Mbalaalppl SL
Tigoi heading for Oct IS ahowdown at Florida ..  AUBURN 24-17.

N a  I tIk iaaA R M  (nolhw) at Houaton 
Mnnalch of the w edi.. TEXAS ARM SS-a 

Southern MlialaaIppI (plua 14) at N a  11 A labanu
Tide rolla withinew -Air Barker" attack ... ALABAMA 2S-K1

Penn State displays flashy offense
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Under those 

plain blue and white uniforms, Penn State has 
gone flashy with a high-voltage offense that 
may turn into the most productive in school 
history.

The fourth-ranked Nittany Lions have aver
aged S1.6 points per game in going undefeated 
in their first five games, outscoring opponents 
258-86.

Seems like a pretty big change for a team so 
identified with defense that it long ago earned 
the nickname Linebacker U.

Not so, coach Joe Paterno says.
“We’ve never went away from the idea that 

we want a two running back lineup,” Paterno 
said in a telephone interview as Penn State 
lo(4c a week off before facing No. 7 Michigan 
at Ann Arbor OcL IS. “We’ve always had a 
good tailback and good fullback. We haven’t 
changed much, we just have better execution 
and better p ^ l e . ”

Three seniors —  tailback Ki-Jana Carter, 
quarterback Keny Collins, and wide receiver 
Bobby Engram —  are leading the way, but

Penn State has quality backups in the event of 
injuries.

Carter won’t catch Curt Warner, whose 
3398 yards are the most ever by a Penn State 
runner. And he won’t break Warner’s school 
record of 18 100-yard games.

But he has a shot at eclipsing the school 
record for best seasonal rushing average, 8.4 > 
yards per carry, set by Blair Thomas in 1986. 
With 601 yards on 72 carries. Carter is averag
ing 8.3 yards per ran.

Carter suffered a dislocated right thumb in 
Penn State’s 48-21 victo^ over Temple Oct. 1 
but Paterno was optimistic he will be ready for 
Michigan.

If Carter can’t go, the Nittany Lions still 
have Mike Archie and Stephen Ktts. In addi
tion to his three rushing touchdowns this sea
son, Archie has caught one touchdown pass 
and has thrown another.

Collins has the country’s best pass efficien
cy rating at 204.9, is completing nearly 70 per
cent of his passes and is averaging 12.45 yards 
per pass attempt

T ig e r Leagiie football
Mr. Oattis Packers remain 

unbeaten in the Optimist Tiger 
Football League with a 3-0 
record.

The Packers defeated the White 
Deer Mean Machine, 38-6. 
Turence Lemons carried the ball 
only two times, but both resulted 
in touchdowns of 91 and 57 yards. 
Randy Tice rushed for 103 yards 
on e i^ t carries and had a 51-yard 
touchdown.

Brandon ALbus nished for 87 
yards on five carries and acoied 
on a 43-yard touchdown. Albus 
also tfaiew a four-yard TD pais to 
Lemons andrantMKkakicl^73 
yards for a touchdown.

The Padeers had 388 yards in 
total offense.

Defenaivdy, Albus had 12 tack- 
lea. Tuner Dyer. nine.tBdcles, 
intindkig five for loaies; Scyler 
Danner, nine taddea and Ityan 
Fend, seven taddea.

The Padeen also had a recent 
win over the Bowers Ranch 
Raiden hy foe score of 24-6.

Lemons w u foe Packers' lead

ing rusher with 167 yards on 
seven carries, scoring thm  touch
downs on 35.45 and 57-yard runs. 
Albus had a 70-yard«kickoff 
return. The Packers had 252 yards 
in total offense.

Albus had 13 tackles and 
Lemons nine to lead the defense. 
Jarret Woodington and Tsylor 
Harris each had a pass mtercqxion. 

League results 
(games throogh OcL 1)

Bowers Ranch Raiders 6, 
Culberion-Stowers 0 (2 over- 
tfanes)

Wheeler Faloons 13, Roberts 
CowboysS

Mr. Oattlt Padeen 38, White 
Deer Mean Madiine 12

Games Saturday
Bowen Ranch Raiden (1-2) 

vs. Roberts Cowboys (1-2), 2 
pjn.

Wheeler Falcons (3-0) vs.
White Deer Mean Madfoie (1-2X 
3 pin. at SkaOyiown.

Mr. Gatlis Packen (3-0) vt. 
C^albenon-Slowen Vikings (0-3), 
4 p jn .

Weekend All-You-Can-Eot 
Specials

Thursday - All You Can Eat Catfish
5 p.m.-9 p.m. Choice of Potato or Vegetable,

Salad & Bread *6.95
Friday - All You Can Eat Ribs
5 p.m.-io p.fT). Choice ot Potato or Vegetable,

. . Salad 8̂ Bread *7.95
Saturday - All You Can Eat Sirloin
5 p.m.-io p.m. Choice ot Pototo or Vegetable,

, Salad & Bread *7.95
All M eals Served W ith Fresh 

Blueberry Muffins

d a n i ^ s Im M a r i Cí&t

OoifidSundayt
.2637 Perryton Parkway

We Will Be Closed 
Monday, October 10 

In Observance Of 
COLUMBUS DAY

We Invite You To Bank With Us 
Friday, October 7

Ei X A *  F i r s t  B a n k

I N  P A M P A

.)00 N CuytRT • Pompq. Tazat • 665-6421 
Member F.D.I.C. ___________

Hobart at Kentucky 665-0022

National 
Bank of 

Commerce
Member F.D.I.C.

6 ^ 0 0 ^

B’* ITIZEN S  BANK
8 1  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

300 W. Kingsmill 665-2341
Member F.D.I.C.
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Scoreboard
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

D tm na  I-4A mdiviAMi iMitrn

(€mrrtm-ftrét)
D-tdm McFaUiU. I m 4«U. I3(M«5 

Matt AnMbUá. »
B a g « .M 5 3 l  

U-4m
,C«yrack.-9(M73 

Mr wyii*. DimiM. «6-4}7 
Mi»qiii«« Brown. Hmfcrd, TB-IM

MaH G w K  r u i ^  «4-S»
AnaanBo Tnwhrian. Ilaia<«a<. M-Z74 

Haarti WAlaoa. Caajraa, S2-264 
BaUrfMlawMaanH

O'mém Mcrailand. Kawlall. 11 
Mall ArtMbaM, P a a i^  7 

CoomU Jonat, Bonar, 6 
lUrWaiM. CKanat. S 

Mictiaal Brown. lUnfoaá, 4 
Ene Kaauai. C'jnytui, 4

Brown, Haraiord. 7 
'c4>)i üuaai. Hof|ai. 3 

Joa I>a Oawacai, Canyon, 3

Marqiuaa 1 
Tc4>v C

(canif.-yardt)
Toby UUMI. Bo((a>. 4AI77 

Michael Brown. Ileielord, 35 62M 
Hoc Bulk», ih an u , 31 479 
lu4 MoUar. RandaU. 20 317 

Joal rariand , faropa, 11-273 
Joa Da Dawaon. Canyon. 19 Z35 

Juaun Run. (apracii. 12-135 
Tim R ahkr^. Dumaa. 5 71 
Coroail Jonea. Bof(er. 2-46 

Twachdqwa paaaaa 
Tdby (hiaal. Boryar, 9 

Michael Brown. Honfonl. 6 
Joat Farland, Pampa, 3 

Ene Buika. Ownaa. I 
Jud MoUai. Randall. I 

Warren McCany, Randall. I 
Juaun Ruu. Canrack, I 
Tun Rehluifir, Durrraa. 1 

l^acaletag 
(calciMa-yardal 

Tun Baker, Boc|er. 20-507 
Maicua Qumwiharry, Randall, 17-292 

iaaon Richardaon. Randall, 7-161 
Brad EaatarlinL Dumaa. 9-165 
Marc Hanay. lU niard . 6-151 
J J .  MalMa, Pampa, B-12B 

Jack 34uaiaid. Barger, I I -126 
Jaaen 3Varrm, Pampa, 6-IM 
ro d y  Andarían. Dumaa, 6-90 

Jefl WiUia. Ddmaa. 6-12 
Towchdowa calchm 
Tun Baker. Barger. 4 

J  J .  Mathio, Pampa, 1 
Brad Eaalerling. IXrnaa. 2 
Camall JotMa, Barger, 2 
Idaie Hanay, iiareford, 2 

Klcfcacorim
(CamMnad PATI-BaM goaU)

TM d Finn ay. Pampa, 14 potnu 
Taranca ifigh. Haraiord. 14 
JoMi McKuuiay, Barger, 12 
Joa Da Dawaon, Canyon, 11 

Mark Ladd. Randall. 11 
Erie llemandei, Caprodr, 6 
Mirhaol CaaúUo, Dianaa. 5 
Bryan Lawranoe, Randall. 3 

Michaai Idaitinae. Ilarafotd. 2 
JaffWUlu. Dianaa. 1a ‘ *» - - - - - ■■ -w 4 «^wwkeisnov aaswero^ #

NsAst Tbs above sutiattcs ooncMt o í four-gam« 
for Dumas and five-gams toula for the other

BOWLING

HARVESTER LANES — PAMPA 
HARVESTER WOMtTi’S LEAGUE

Tkam Won
Loot
n a t i  Sporting 13 3
Sdiifhnan M acho« II 5
DBR 1120 Vendu« 10 6
Kcye« Rtannacy 6 10
O r a tm  Furniture 6 10
Team Six 2 14

W aek 'iH Jgh  Scorca 
High game Bctlye (Tcgg, 214, High acnci; 
^ H iy  Rodnquez. 491, High handicap game: 
B c ^ e  CTcgg, 270; High handicap acrica: ReVy 
Coa. 654

LADIES TRIO LEAGUE
Taam
R i ,  Oordy Tnackng 
Walaan'a Feed A  Oeaden 
S d u fb u n  Machine Co. 
WOmclca Evaau 
Woid'a 1>«e TVo 
3VMy 20(iw .)
Quelily CIcenera <inc) 
Wad'a Thee One (inc) 
Roeie'a Raidcra 
Sadie Hewikira

Won
II

Loat
5

10
9
9
B
B
8
6
5
5

6
7
7
8 
8 
8

10
II
II

W ack'a H igh Scorta  
High gaanc: Cmla Schifhiiiai, 203; High 
C v ia  Schtfiman, 377; High handicap gi 
Caria SchilTman, 211; High handicap te n e t  
Caria Sdiiffaitn , 661.

nSH IN G
A inriN  (AP) — Ham u  dm wadUy fldmm 

laadWUAiAmpur  m rnmptlai hy ika Taaaa Paika 
~ itmmm foi Oo. 1,1994.

CrXTRAL
BASTROP Waiat rliar. 88 dapeat, arumal 

Mach bam (au M S pouada an Bam
im. Shigat md t|anam  btalt, ciappm tkmi; 

catftri» good on punch baa orae bakad helm 
BEtTON Wtiar d m t. acamal laaM. UaiR bam 

(air. amaHmniali ham vmy good in ihaUo« waiar 
on tfamiar bom and lopwtiom; adula bam good on 
Saaay Shad, alaba and Inpwalaar, kybaid tuipam 
ouaad antk wham; calfldi good on piap tmd haita, 
•hed ei^ peKh.

BROWNWOOD: Wtiar clatr, 76 d t^ m t.  ner- 
mal lm«k black bata alow, hybrid atiipan and 
whna btaa ( tu  m acknnia ui aftaanoon by dam and 
ai Right lindar lighu •«  jigt and jpoont. crappm 
fau ta lly  off doefca and ovar brurii pilm in 
evamnga <ai mianowa and ppi. caifiah good off 
ducka and dofUng wiih dmmp, bv tr and dough 
bada

CA.NYON Water clmr. 77 degmm. I fool 
below normal level. Mack beta fair, cnppia good 
in Ihr ovar and on poinu on minnow a, whna bare 
fair, auipera good near lha dam on galdfiah and 
downngging. cai6ah good on ahrunp and livat 

(tMXjRAIX) BENI) Waiar clear. I fear below 
normal level, everything u  alow

EAYETTE Waici clear. 88 dem ca. lUgMly 
above normal level, black beaa good TlOfMldMpI 
•sriy and U u sUbs sfwl wsiar dags, cstfisn 
tiow, bream slow

GIBBONS (HEKK Wauv clear. 16 degree«. 
1.5 fegl below nimnal level; black basa good to 7 
pound« tn the rreeks on whttc/giecn spinner bsils; 
cn p fu  slow, catftsh good to 15 pounds in creeks 
on shad

INKS iJkKF. Water suirred. namaJ level:
verythmg is slow 

1.BJ Wi
slow

'aier stained, normal level; everything u

SOMKKVlIiJ-: Water ofr-colortid.7t degrees 
slightly below normal level, black baas slow, crap- 
pic fair early and at mghi on minnows and jigs, 
while baas good on spoons and «lab«; hybod 
•thpers «low. catfish good to 3 pound« on •  vtnMy 
of b«iu

S n iiJK iU S F . Water dear. 71 de^eaa, nor
mal level, everything i« «low

WIUTNFY Water clear. 77 degreaa, 4.S f«« 
below normal level; black baaa fair to 4.S pounds 
on spanner baits, smallmouih fair to S pomdi; 
stnpers alow, whit« baas gpod on «pooru and «lab«; 
crappaa good tn boat stalls and barges, «ome limiti, 
on minnows snd jig«, catfish slow, and IJ.S'poiHid 
flsthcad caught on UrKlin« with perch.

WEST
ARROW HI^D; Water cleat, 72 degrees. 4 

feel below normal levd; black baae «low. « few 
csugbi cai b u u  b«iu. crappia good t-IO  feat daep 
on minnows and jigs; sarul baas slow; catfieh good 
on nq^ncrawlen and sunk bak.

BAYIjOR: Water clear, 76 d«m ea. 13 feet 
below normal level; everything is a i ^  b 
s lack of fishermen.

FORT PHANTOM lOLL W s«r muAy. 73 
degrees, 7 feet below noonal level; black base fair

r bectuea of

along rocks and docks on cranks and spumar 
crappia good on minnows and jig« 10-i3fMtd««p:
hybrid eiripcra slow, some caught on ttv« ah«d «rid 
Ret'I/Trspa. white bass fair on small Rat-L'Trape. 
jigs and minnows; walleye «low; catfidi skm. 
sranc Mnall fish caught on liver and bktod bait 

GRANBURY mior clear. 7t degree«, normal 
level, black baa« «low; etnper« fair in deep water. 
crapM fair 14 feet deep on miimows. «and bass 
geiM in schools on whit« jig« with popping oodt, 
catfish slow

GRKENBE1.T: Water dear. 70 degree«. 9 fee 
below noonal level; Urgemouth beas fair to S.S 
pounds on artificial«; smallmouih bees alow; wall
eye slow; sand b««« good trolling early and late; 

^rappw alow, s few caught on miniurws; catflah 
good to 14 pound« on mirmow« aitd ni^icnwloB 

KEMP Water clear. 7 feel below noonal level; 
evcrythiitf is slow, a few catfish caught

MERFOmi Water clear. 71 degrees, noimel 
level. Urgemouth bass fair around moss berls on 
cranks md tnpwstcrs. smsUmomh beas fair «round
rocky points on ertnks snd jigs; walleye slow;

ind rsand bass good on minnows and sUbe or iroUing; 
crappic slow; catftsh good near the bank on night- 
crawlers or punch bait.

OAK CREEK; Water clear; 76 degree«. 6.S fe«  
below normal level. bUck beas fair to 4.S pounds 
in mouths of creeks on pUstic worms, crappic fair 
on minnows, sand baaa slow, catfish g c ^  to 4 
pounds cfT the docks on chicken bver.

O.H IVIE: Water clear. 72 degree«. Urgemouth
baM fair on pUstic worms snd pggmg 
around points and mounds 15-23 reel deep and
around weed bed«; amaUmouth baas fair around 
points and rocky ridges cm cranks, plastic wdnua 
and jiga; crappie fair early, late and at night on 
points and aholvas with brush 15*30 feet deep on 
minnows; white baas fair troUing with deep diving 
lures, then using sUbs and jiga; walleye fair at 
night 15-30 feet deep on minnows; catfish fair on 
troUmot at the mouth of creeks along rocky amaa 
with live b ak

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water cleer, 74 degree« 
4 feel below normal level; biadi beaa alow, aome 
early and Utc in ahallow water on nnall topwatait; 
•tripen fair in achooU on surface uaing amali luiea, 
including a cisppie jig behind a clear float; sand 
baaa fair on amali art^tcUU. crappic fair 15-11 fi 
deep in bruah, catfiah alow

Burger Combo Deals!

HmgpBuster* |r. 
Combo

Our k 'lk  bürget; 
fifes and a drink.

*2.99 «3.99
HinpBuster*

UNlfbO

Nebraska’s Frazier may miss rest of season
By J X . SCHMIDT 
AMoclatcd PrrflB W riter

Nebraska head coach Tom Osborne talks to reporters Wednesday about 
quarterback Tommie Frazier, who may miss the remainder of the season. 
(AP photo)

LINCX)LN. Neb. (AP) — Nebraska, likely 
to lose quarterback Tommie Frazier for the 
season to a recurring blood clot in his right 
leg. is turning its attention to preparations for 
Oklahoma State.

“ It’s a link  bit of a distraction f«- getting , 
ready for Saturday’s game,*’ coach Tom 
Osborne said Wednesday. “ They’re alright. I 
didn't notice any difference during practice.'*

Osborne said No. 2 Nebraska (S-0) plans to 
be good, with or without Frazier.

“ When you lose a player like that it's not 
good, but we're planning on having a great 
football team," he said. “ Hopefully, every
body will pick it up a notch."

Dr. Deepak Gangahar, a cardiovascular sur
geon. said Frázier is probably nni.shed for the 
season. He said the 20-year-old junior from 
Bradenton, Fla., should remain in the hospital 
for a week to 10 days for surgery to coirec( the 
problem.

Frazier should not have physical contact for 
the next three to six months, Gangahar said.

“ He’s a brave man, a strong man and he’s 
taking it very well,” Gangahar said. “ His 
health is his prime importance right now.”

Osborne admitted the doctor was probably 
right, but said he wasn’t ready to give up yet

“lite  doctors have indicated he won’t play, 
but you never say never in athletics,” he said. 
“ But I wouldn’t hold out that hope (that 
Frazier will return) to anybody. The main con
cern now is down the road ... to get him 
healthy.”

Fratder is all but certain to undeigo surgery 
to tie off a surface vein that had a smaller 
blood clot, Gangahar said. That smaller vein,' 
he said, likely rubbed against the larger inner 
vein, causing the second blood clot in two 
weeks.

The larger second clot discovered Tuesday 
has been dissolved, Gangahar said. Doctors 
now want Frazier’s blood to gradually thicken 
so they can operate to tie off the smaller vein.

Doctors discovered a 6- to 8-inch-long clot 
Sept. 25 behind Frazier’s right knee. Gangahar 
said then Frazier would be out for the season 
if the clot re-formed.

College basketball coaches have goal 
to develop freshmen eligibility plan

la  Public Notice

HOUSTON (AP) — Recruiting is as 
much a part of college basketball as the 
bands, shot clock and loud TV 
announcers.

It doesn't lake much to 'im agine 
coaches having to promise starting 
berths, or at least plenty of playing 
lime, to high school wunderkinds who 
have been rated, evaluated and 
through a mill of all-star games coast 
to coast.

That’s why it seemed improbable 
when the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches closed its two-day 
summit Wednesday by reiterating a 
long-term goal of the abolition of 
freshmen eligibility.

“ For the betterment of the student- 
athlete and as a possible solution to the 
problems of initial eligibility stan
dards, the NABC Board of Directors 
will work with the NCAA, the NABC 
Congress and other groups to develop a 
freshmen ineligibility plan,” the writ
ten position said.

Keeping all freshmen from playing

would end the debate surrounding the 
banishment of only those who failed to 
meet the initial eligibility require
ments. Those standards, known as Prop 
48, have been a 2.0 grade-point aver
age in 11 core courses and at least 700 
on the standardized SAT which has 
been characterized as,biased toward 
minorities.

Those numbers are scheduled to 
change in the fall of 1995 as Prop 16, 
voted in by the NCAA membership in 
1992, lakes effect. Prop 16 increases 
the number of core courses to 13 and 
would call for a student-athlete to have 
at least a 900 on the SAT with a 2.0 
average or a 700 with a 2.5. Not meet
ing those standards would mean no 
athletic financial aid and no practice 
for the first year.

"Today we arc faced with finding a 
cure for initial eligibility so that we as 
coaches and administrators can contin
ue to provide opportunities for the 
many young people (hat want to attend 
college, play athletics, graduate and

become productive citizens in our soci
ety,” said George Washington coach 
Mike Jarvis, a member of the NABC 
board.

The Black Coaches Association boy
cotted the inaugural issues summit last 
year in favor of meeting with the Black 
Congressional Caucus. This year, the 
BCA was represented by about one- 
third of the 62 black Division 1 head 
coaches, the same percentage for over
all attendance among all 300 Division I 
head coaches.

“The black coaches, myself being 
one, decided not attend to the issues 
summit last year so more attention 
could be brought and focused on the 
issues facing intercollegiates and so we 
could do it on a social level.” Jarvis 
said. “ We are here to continue the fight 
on a different battlefield, the field of 
athletics.”

The NABC said it would support a 
one-year postponement of Prop 16 
while it readies its plan on freshmen 
ineligibility.

NOTICE TO HIDHEK.S 
Sealcil bids addressed lo ihe 
County Judge. 205 N. Russell, 
I’ampa, Texas, Conunissioners 
Court o f Gray County, Texas, will 
be received at Ibe oHiee of the 
County Judge, County 
Courthouse, Eampa. Texas, until 
10:00 a.m. on the 15th day of 
November 1994. for group med
ical beiRTits and lerm insuraiue 
for Gray Couqty employees. 
I’crsonnel information is available 
from the County Treasurer. 
Expenence data will he provided 
upon request and after receipt 
from Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
The effective date for the cover 
age is January I, 1995. The term 
is one ( I) year, but bids for lunger 
thanxmr year will he considered. 
Rids should he for the same cov-
erage, with separate rates per clas- 

n, and in tl

Changes abounid in Classes 5A, 4A

sification, and in the amounts now 
provided under the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Pplx^y- Term life' 
insurance is $5.0(X).0() fiw each 
employee. Any , proposals for ! 
mure or less coverage should IV 
presented as options and priced a.s 
additions or reductions to the pre 
mium hy classification for the 
present coverage.
The County reserves the right fo 
reject any or all bids, lo waive 
objections based on failure to. 
comply with formalities, and U> 
allow correction o f obvious or 
patent errors.

Carl Kennedy 
Counlv Judge 
Gray County, Texas 
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2 Museums

By JAIM E ARON 
AP Sports W riter H i ^ h  .sc h o o l l o o t h a l l

DALLAS (AP) -  m e  best way lo ‘

BCRMSttr
OMBbo

Our burger, Our burger, 
fries and a drink. fries and a drink.

iTMlMDO.
i*Odolwr3>l6.1994.

M Ta O A  Or  Cmm. RTa O A  Or . Cmm A

sum up the first half of this year’s high 
school football season is to consider 
this tidbit: Southlake Carroll has been 
shut out and Houston Davis won by a 
shutout.

Things haven’t been so out-of-con
trol wacky that Carroll, holder of the 
srate's longest regular-season winning 
streak, was shut out by Davis, holder of 
the nation’s longest losing streak.

Still, some interesting things have 
tuqjpened the last five weeks. And dis
trict play, which has a tendency to bring 
out all sorts of craziness, hasn’t even hit 
full swing.

Classes 5A and 4A already have pro
vided the most headlines and seen the 
biggest changes in their top lOs. The 
top-ranked teams in the lower three 
classes have not changed.

Actually, Aldine Mac Arthur relin
quished its 5A top spot just this week to 
Abilene Cooper and defending 4A 
champion Stephenville replaced 
Sulphur Springs at No. I after two 
games.

The 5A poll changed so much each 
week since the preseason, you’d need a 
chart to tm ^  it:

Five new teams after the first week, 
five more after the second (ahhou^ 
two had been in the preaeaaon poll), 
three mete after week three and two 
each of the last two weeks (although 
one had been in before).

The only two teems to have remained 
in the poU all aeaaon are Cooper and
HacArter. which waa a 16-3 winner 
over WUlowridfe in the flm-ever No. 1 
va. No. 2

Another nice story is the success of 
No. 10 A&M Consolidated, a Class 4A 
powerhouse until realignment forced it 
into 5A.

Coach Ross Rogers’ crew hasn’t 
missed a beat. They kncKked off then- 
No. 8 Odessa Permian in Week Two. 
then were upset themselves before 
regrouping arid rejoining the rankings 
this week.

Permian, as usual, also has been in 
the news. Under new coach Randy 
Mayes, the Panthers are a disappointing 
2-3 with wipe-out losses to 
Consolidated, Amarillo and Dallas 
Carter.

At least they beat crosstown rival 
Odessa High, extended that winning 
streak to 30 years.

The two most surprising results of 
the first half of the season have to be 
Southlake CarroH’s 36-0 loss to 
Mesquite Poteet and Houston Davis’ 
32-0 shutout of Houston Reagan.

Carroll’s shutout loss came the week 
after the Dragons' state-record regular- 
season winning streak ended at 72 
games with a 43-21'loss to Class 3A's 
No. 5 Gainesville.

Davis’ big victory came the tveek 
after Carroll’s washout. A victory was a 

step for a team still rebounding 
the horreiulous 80-game losing 

streak it snqjped last year; a  shutout 
was a tremendous ego boost.

Shuiouu have come in bunches for 
several otfier, very talented teams. 

Class 4A’s thn-d-nanked La Marque.

first came against the second-team > 
defense and only one of Crosby’s three '• 
TDs against La Marque last weekend I 
was scored by the offense.

Marlin, the No. 10 team in 3A, has 
given up only three touchdowns per 
game a ^  2A’s unranked Clifton has 
allowed only one touchdown and it 
came in the third quarter of the season 
opener.

Another stingy unranked team is The 
Colony in 5A. which has given up only 
15 points all year — and nine of them 
came last weekend.

Despite all those grem eftorts, there 
was a six-man game this season where 
the offense totally dominated. 
Covington prevailed, beating Allen 
Academy 102-72. Imagine scoring 72 
points —  and losing by 301

With all those teams getting well- 
earned recognition, there’s really been 
no player getting all the attention this 
year a la Jerod Douglas the last two 
seasons.

Elgin’s lyron McFarlin began the 
season with a blast by rushing for 409 
yards, and plenty of other guys have 
had 3(X)-yard weeks.

Burkeville’s Jeff Spikes has been the 
most consistent big-game runner. 
Spikes. Tvho led all cuM es in rushing 
last year, already has 977 yards on only 
53 carries in four games. That’s an

WHITE Uccr Land Muxeum Pam- 
pa, Tuesday Ihni Sunday I :(M) 4 
p.m. Special lours by appoint- 
menl.

ALANREED-Mcl>ean Area His
torical Museum McLean Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. lo 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur
day, Sunday 1-4. ..

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a m.-4 
p.m . Sundvy 1-4 p.m. C losed  
Monday.

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon lo 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment. 600 N. Hobart. 669-6066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues 
day, I -3 p.m. Sunday.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch, hours
Ttiead^ and Sunday 2-3 p.m., 10 

II. Wednesday tnra.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM o r  The riaini: Perry- 
day. 10ton. M onday thru Friday, 

a.m. to 3: .30 p.m. Weekends dur- 
Ing Summer months, l:.30 p.m.- 
3 p.m..

Sifrom

average of 18,43 yarda per c i ^
Three guya already over 1,000 yarda

I opener.
Coopre aaay be «W beat aiory thus Car. 

Coach Randy AUmi waa a aiv player on
dw KhooTs 1967 alala flnaUat and BOW 
ba*a teck aa their coach and Ida aoa, 
Zac. ii the rev qaartait ack. Tka

which traditionally has one of the 
aiaie'a beat defetuea, already baa three 
ahutouu.

Moat of the poinu the Couean have 
allowed coBW wUhaaieriaka. la the two 

they allowed louchdowna, the

are Linden-Kildare’i  Lament Zachery 
(1,123 yards). Aubrey’s Jeremy 
Oreenway (1,191) and Conicana’a 
Ketric SMfori (IJOTl).

Another player woith nodng is Oieg 
Ray of Oroereteck, who already has had 
three 250-yard games.

No quanarttack has made much of a 
apfareh this aaaaon, but a receiver haa.

CloMd Satwriiv and I

Crime
prevention

Stanley Johaaon of Port Worth Piochai 
buroadtI Qowley for 11 caachea and 334 
yards, induding touchdown grabs of 
70,63 and 38 yards.

overgone e 
business

r~

PANHANDLE Plaint Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular mu
seum  hours 9 a.m . lo  3 p.m. 
w eekdays, w eekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.__________________ ,_______

PIONEER Weal Museum: Sham
rock. Regular m uieum  hours 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Saiur- 
day and Sunday.________________

RIVER Valley Pioneer Muicum  
at Canadian, Tx. Tueaday-Priday 
1 0 -4  p.m. Sunday 2 -4  p.m .

' Monday.
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2 Museums
OLD M obectic Jail M useum . 
M onday- thru Sunday 1-5. 
Cloted Wednesday.

SQUARE House Museum Pan
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekibys and 
1-5:30 p.m. Sumlays

14n Painting GRIZZW KU.S® by Bili hchurr

3 Personal
BEAU nCO NT RO L  

Cosm etics and skincare. Offer
ing free complete color analysis, 
nuikeover, deliveries and image

CALDER Painting: Interior/ex- 
terior, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 
years in Pampa. M 5-4840, 669-
22 \y

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free cs- 
thnates. Bob Gorson 665-003.3.

STROKER Ace Painting^, D eco
rating and Handyman Service. 
Free estiriuiiet. No job too small. 
Call Ben 665-1676.

I'VE
m )

1 %

ant, Lynn A lliso n  6 6 9 -3 8 4 8 ,
updates. Call your local coruuli-

yrnn  i  "  
l304CnristiiK.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, iob opportuni
ty. Donrw Tiimer, M 5-6065.

14q Ditching
STUBBS w ill do ditching and 
backhoc work. 669-6301.

DIRT work, dirt hauled , lots 
cleaned, demolition, etc. bobcat 
loader His in tight places. Ron's 
Construction 669- 3172.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

r i m i  msüWiWíE ^

r d ï^  ENKWpUAV(E<í>.„í
N __________________________ -

¿ m m i FaPiM 6 ï"

%

21 Help Wanted
NOW Hiring full-time drivers. 
Own car and insuraiKC. Must be 
18 years or older. .Apply in per 
son only. Pizza Hut Delivery.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin TREE trim, ymd clean up, haul 3 0  Sewing Machines
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665 20M,

WANT to lose weight? I lost 40 
pounds, 27 in ch es/4  months. 
Lee Aim Stark, 669-9660.

5 Spedai Notices
A D V E R T ISIN G  M a ter ia l to  
be p laced  la  th e  Pam pa  
N ew s, M U ST  be p laced  
Ih ron gh  th e  P am pa N ew s  
Office Only.

TOP O Tbxas Scottish Rile meet
ing, Friday 7lh, 7:30 p .m ., at Top 
O Texas Lodge T381. Covered 
dish.

PAMPA M asonic Lodge #966  
meeting Thursday, October 6lh, 
7:30 p.m. Study and practice.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, De-

S ee practice, M onuy
y 7:30 p.m.

and Tucs-

10 Lost and Found
REWARD for Wire haired Terrier. 
While with black spots, tan ears. 
Vicinity o f  1117 Garland. 669- 
7628.__________________________

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
A ppliances to suit ypur needs. 
Call for estimate. Open for busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
________ 801 W, Francis________

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

B U IL D IN G , R em odeling and 
construction o f  all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

ing, lawn aeration, organK fertil- 
izmg. Keimeth Bank> fe5-3672.

14s Plumbing & Heating
Builders PlumMiig Supply

535S.Cuylcr665-.37ll

HYDRO-Jel Cleaning Machine. 
Drain, sewer cleaning. Complete 
repair. Residential, Commercial. 
McBride Plumbing 665-1633.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING  
Heating Air Conditioalng 
Borger Highway 665-4392

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning
669-1041

tingS
Electric Sewer Rooter 

MaintenaiKC and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Teievision
Johnson Hotne 
Enterlainmeni

We will do service work on mdsi 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2.383.________

SO Building Supplies
White House I,umber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669 6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RKNTAIii 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
El/RNISHINGS

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard o f excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3.361

14y Upholstery

19 Situations

well Construction. 6694347,

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, aotpMical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa- 
tio i. 18 years local experience

WILL clean houses. 665-1502.

Jerry
2648.

Reagan, Karl Parks 669- 21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, ca b in e ts , painting, all 

es repairs. No job too small. 
............... 5-4774.

IVKs
Mike Albus, 665-

C hiM cn Bratbers Levcilag
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-9563.

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- enced shoul 
pels, up holstery , w alls, c e i l 
in g s. Q uality doesn't co st ...I t  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 , or 
from  out o f  tow n, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -  
5341. PKe estinutes.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
w ire  payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

START a career o f your choice, 
sell Avon. No clock to punch. Be 
your own boss. 665-5854.

SIVALL'S Inc. it now hiring ex
perienced w elder/fabricstors.
drug test required. Only experi- 

Id w l y .  2 3/4 miles 
west on Hwy. 60, Pampa, Tx.

CONTRACTOR for Oklahoman 
News Paper. Call 6 6 5-8195  or 
405-545-.34II.

_  TERRY'S Carwt servtce. 
1“ " carpel, vinjfl noo#i, and
I mdHandyman. 663-2729.

t Service. Repair 
and install

14h Gwidnil Servkci
c o x  Fbnoe Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s t i
mates. 669-7769.

THE Morgan Company General 
C ontraetors. C om plete lis t o f  
services in the Feist Teleplwne 
directories Coupon S ection . 
CbuckM otgan.6W -03ll________

CO NC RETE-Drivew ays, s id e 
walks, patio, etc. Ron's oonstruc- 
tion 669^172.__________________

M A SO N R Y -Brick, block or 
stone. Pireplacet, Maniers, co l
um ns, etc . Ron's C onsim ction  
669-3172.__________;___________

HOME Remodeling. All repairs. 
Plumbiag, painting. Om am enul 
iron.6W-Ofe4._________________

HAH M obile Home Service A  
Repair. R oofing repairs, skirt-

1 41C 8A8TBI lU p a ir
IP its broken or won't nim  off, 
call the Pix It Shop. 669-3434.

water w ell serv ice  technician.
p p lic i 
ice  te

I d A P R l t l ü g

FAINTINO Md dwatrock flnlsh- 
int. 33 years. David and Joe,in t .  33 V( 
66S-2903, 669-7IS3.

nmwofQ MBfior ana twimoni nonw n p b  are 
•Mklno Moaptlonil pAOplB to work M  miTBM 
■Mm . knimdlolB opwiIngB for port or fun timo. 
An «hin« iM iib lr  Shift dHfBTBnttil for »Mnlng 

■nd nlQhl alilflB. Piy win abovo ■voraQa. 
Conlaol Linda Sandara, Paraonnal OIraolor, 

H«iaford,County Hoapllal OlaMoL 707 8 
Roland. Spawnwi, Tx. 70081,8Mfl60-t83ft.

69a Garage Sales
OARAGE Sale 83.3 Foster, swim 
ming pool reel with solar cover, 
dom e pool en closu re, other 
pool supp lies, upholstery and 
drapes, fabric and accessories, 
m ini blinds, all size  c lo th es , 
Toyota pick up bed liner, 7 horse 
palrol ^ a l  motor. Friday 8: 30 
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday 8:.30 a.m.-

GARAGE Sale. ION Sierra. Bi
cycle, microwave, slntller, swing, 
books, c lo lhcs, m iscellaneous. 
Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-12.

2 Garages and 2 rooms of junk, 
wall pockets, tins, pitchers, bot
tle s , jars, g lassw are, pottery, 
hooks, toys, ladies, girls, maiemt 
ly clothes and miscellaneous. Fri
day aixl Saturday K a.m. to 5 p.m., 
928 E. Francis.

SAlJ£: Oieiry wtxxl bedstead, snow 
ch a in s, new toys, luggage, 
books, much more. Friday 8 -4, 
Saturday H-12. 1804 Lynn.

89 Wanted to Buy
Will Buy G(mx1

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669 9654

95 Furnished Apartments
IX)GW(X)D Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur 
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952.

R(X)MS hir rent. Showers’ clean, 
quiet. 535 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W, Foster. 669-9115 or 
669 9137.

I bedroom, stove and refrigera 
lor. Bills paid, $55 a week. 665 
9240, 669 .3743.

M ODERN large I bedroom  
aparlnKnl. single or couple. Call 
Irvine 665-0717 or 665 4.5.34.

A beautifully furnished I bed
room, 5425 month, with all hills 
laid. Caprock Apartments 1601 
'. Somerville, 665-7149.

GARAGE Sale Dead end o f 96 Unfürnished Apts.
West I8lh, Friday 7 and Satur- •■ • "■ —
day 8, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Kerosene I and 2 bedrooms, covered park 
heater, youth l|Kd, water cooler tng. washer/dryer hookups, 
and lots more. Gwendolen Apartments, K(M) N.

FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
a£goinlm ehL ^65-8M 4^^^^^

Top O Texas Maid Service 
Bonded, Jearmie Samples 

883-5331

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bondcd 

669-1056

AUXILIARY NURSING SERV
ICE. Home Attendants, Skilled  
Nurses and L ive-ins. Up to 24 
hours a day. Private insutaiKe or

SOFA and 2 matching chairs $50. 
665-5419.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

A D V E R T ISIN G  M a ter ia l to  
be p laced  in  th e  Pam pa  
N ew s M UST be p la ced  
th ro u g h  the P am pa N ew s 
Office Only.

Firewood 
We Deliver*

Pampa Lawnmower 66S-8843

Call Lanora 
For Your Blair Products 

665 7461

DRIVEWAY Sale 2316 Com  
anche. 8am to I pm, Friday, 10- 
7-94. Pair wheels and mud grip 
tires (mounted) fur Chevy pick 
up, hair dryer, teacart, IX-arhoum 
gas heater, 26 inch mans b icy
c le , various and m iscellaneous, 
slop and look.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used piaru». Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  months 
o f  rent will apply to purchase, 

here in Pa

Nelson, 665-1875,

l.AKEVIEW Apartments 1.2,3. 
bedroom unfurnished. Referenc
es Required. 669-7682.

NEAT and clean, one bedroom, 
partly furnished. Water and gas 
paid. Call 665 1346.

NEEDED Immediately I full time 
RN Ibam Leader. Must be able to 
work w eekends. C om petitive  
salary and b en efits. Apply at 
Agape Health Service. Coronado 
Shopping Center. EOE.

SALES OPPORTUNITY  
Guaranteed salary. Need depend
able person w ith neat ap
pearance. 665-6683.

KITCHEN Help/Ptep. Dav shift, 
in person only. H oagies

Deli, Coronado Shopping Center.

GENERAL maintenance person 
for apartments, full or part lime. 
Experience and hand too ls  rc- 
quiiod. 806-374-4606.

NEED babysitter Ip .m .-Sp.m  
Prefer older lady. 665-5226.

PULL Service gas station needs 
experien ced  attendant. 868- 
6111.

W ANTED C crlined P hysical 
Thcrapiai aasitiani. Apply She
pard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
M -0 3 S 6 .

69a Garage Sales
HUGE M ove-In G arage Sale. 
Retired, 43 years o f  go o d ies. 
C om e one, com e a ll. 1518 N. 
Nelson, Friday, Saturday 8 a.m.

ESTATE Backyard Sale: 2215 N. 
Nelson. Some antiques, clothes,« 
lots o f goodies. Friday, Saturday.

G ARAGE Sale C huck's S e lf  
Storage Starkweather and King. 
Friday 9 a.m.-5:.30 p.m., Satur
day 9  a.m.-2 p.m.

THREE Fam ily O arage Sale: 
1908 Lea, friday, Saturday 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.

SALE: 1608 N ZimiiKrs. Friday 
and Salurdav. Singer sewing ma
chine in cabinet, electric hedge 
irimirwr, tools, antique electric 
fans, electric skillets, odds and 
ends.

SALE Saturday 8 a.m.-? Lots of 
furniture, clothing, m iscellane
ous. 316  S. M ain in W hite 
Deer.

SALE inside 444 S. Hughes New- 
boro-plus sizes, furniture, IMU 
AMC E agle 4 w heel drive. 9 
a.m.-S p.m. Thursday, Friday.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, October 
7, 9  a.m.-? 2733 Seminole. Lots 
o f goodies. No early birds please.

3 Family Garage Sale: Friday, 
Saturday: 812 FL Dwight, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Furniture, dryer, love- 
seat sleeper, clothes, sw ing s«,^  
beaten, 17 foot camp trailer, lots 
o f miscellaneous.

It's all right here in I’ampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your busiiKss 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

CRP Hay for sale. Qualincd Buy- 
e n  call 669-8040 or 665 8525.

77 Livestock & Equip.
FOR Sale: Rig round hates o f  
Cow Candy hay grazer. $4(Vbale 
in the field. Discount for 50 or 
more bales. Located 16 m iles 

\Sou lh  o f  Pampa on Hwy. 70. 
248 7974 after 8 ^ .m.___________

ROPING arena, barn, lots and 
pasture for rent. Good location, 
make me an offer. 669-9846.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's IVl Salon 

669 1410

I'M back after lengthy illness. 
Old and new customers welcome. 
We also offer AKC mppies Mal
tese, Yorkies, Shih Tzu ami Poo
dles. Suzi Reed 665-4184.

FOR Sale: 8 week old Pointer 
pupa. $50. 665-6859.

FREE puppies: Part S h eltie . 
669-9227

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
p liances. I HH3 24 6 1 , 663  
7522,669 8870.

1, 2, 3 bedroom  apartm ents. 
Beautiful lawns, swimming ptHtl. 
Rent starts at $275 . Caprock  
Apartments. 1601 W. .SoitKrvillc, 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I BEDROOM  
Walk-in fToscIs, Stove, Rcfrig 
eralur, l,aundry.

Bamnglon ApantiKnls 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669 9 7 12

98 Unfurnished houses
LARGE I bedroom , recond i
tioned. David Hunter, 665-2903.

3 hrdriKjm I bath, garage, fem-e, 
HUD ok. 1117 E. Foster, $300  
plus SKX) deposit. 669 9424.

3 bedroom house, 2 hath, nice 
yard, com er lol. References re 
quired. $460 m onih/dcposil re 
uired 665 9440, 405-720 0753.

F “fenced yard, stove, refrigerator. 
521 IXrylc. $225. 669 1977

3 bedroom. I bath house in coun 
try. Water furnished. No deposit. 
$3.50. 669 9364

3 Bedroom , carpel, panelling, 
fenced  yard, corner lot, 1300  
Starkweather. $300/m onlh , 
$1 0 0 /d ep o sil. 669 6973  or 
669 6881.

2 bedroom. Will rent to qualified 
HUD person. 1008 S. Banks. 
$275.664 1205, 665-8925.

99 Storage BuiidinRs
CHUCK'S SEI ESIXIRAGE

SonK commercial units. 24 hour 
access Security ligh ts. 6 6 5 .  
1150 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and10x24 

669 1221

1TIMRI.EWEEI) ACRKS 
KEI.E .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665 2450.

Ecomrslor
5x10, lOxlO, 10x15, 10x20 and 
lOx.X). Now Vacant. 665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669 3842

Top O Texas Self Storage 
10x10,10x15, 10x20. 10x30 
Aleock at Naida 669-6006

103 Homes For Sale
Surdri RrimrKr 

Pampa Realty. Im- 
669 0007,665 4218,665 1208

O UTSIDE AVERAGE/INSIDE  
VERY NICE, 3 bedroom. I .3/4 
bath, garage, 2100 square feel. 
Kileheri. bathrooms rcnKideled. 
Exie Vantine 669 7870, Quentin 
Williams.

OWNER Ad. 3 hcdriMim, 2 bath, 
living-d in ing room, large den. 
fireplace, 2 ear garage, 2 storage 
houses, large garden spot, circu
lar drive, bus of trees, shake roof, 
water purifter. Excellent losalion. 
2554 Aspen. 665 45.59.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

115 Trailer Parks
RED DEER VII.LA 

2100 Mimlague I-IIA approved 
Wagner Well ServK'c 669 664V

TUMHI.EWEED ACKKS 
Erre Eirsi Miuilhs Reni 

Storm shellers. leiiied  lols and 
slorage uiiiis availdlile 665  
(X)79, 665 2450

120 Autos
Doog Boyd Moloi Co 

We rent cars'
821 W Wilks 66V «162

k n o w i .e s
Used Cars

101 N lloban 665 7212

97 Furnished Houses
NICE clean 3 bcdrrMim mobile 
home. $275 plus deposit. 665- 
11V3.

MINI/MAXI STORAGE 
II4N . NAIDA. PAMPA 

669-2142 
NOW LEASING 

•NEW FACILITY» 
RV'.S*BOATS*CARS 

•C(>MM.*IIOUSEIIOIJ>
12x24 up to I2X.35 and 20x2V 

"You Keep The Key"
Also Available 

FENCED OPEN SIX )R AGE

3 bedriHim spin level honK. large 
fenced yard, full hasenKnI. I lOV 
Charles:'66V 2346

RECENTLY rem odeled 3 or 4 
hcdnMim, I bath, lireplar e. 6 f(K>l 
privacy fence, large slorage  
building. $27,5(X). 11 t t Crane Rd. 
6650864  after 6 p.m

NICE 2 bedroom. I baih, single 
garage, appliances, drapes 
$18,500. 665-681 X leave mes 
sage.

4 or 5 bedroom , 3 bath, game 
room . Huge liv ing  room with 
corner fireplace. Big kitchen, 
lo ls o f  cab inets. Large utility  
room, double garage Over 2.5IX) 
square fee l. Travis district. 
Shown hy appointm ent only 
66VV402.

2 hedriMim, I hath with altaihed 
garage. 613 Bradley Dr 
$IV,5(X). lYiccd below a|>(Haised 
value 806 935 3204.

Jay larwis
Service With linihusiasni 

Action Really 
669 1221 669 1468 "

Iktbbie NLsbet Reullor
665 70X7

ACTION REALTY 
Gene and JannK Ikwis 

669 1221

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really. Ine.

669 I 86X.669 (XX)7-j— -
EXCEKTIONALLY Clean, neat 3 
bedroom, I bath, freshly paint
ed, sorne new carpel, attached 
garage, plus a storage or work 
room. MLS 3055 Shed Really, 
Milly Sanders 669 2671,

104 IdOts________________
HIASHIER Acres East I or more 
acres. Paved street, u tilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665 8075,

CHOICE residential lols, iK>r1h- 
casl, Austin district. Call 665 
8578, 665 2832 <H 665 0079.

EX)R Sale 3 lots at MeriHtry Oar 
den. Call 806 27L2424.

CULBER.S0N-.S1OWERS 
Chevrolet Ponliai' Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N Mi>ban 665 1665

Used Cars 
West 1'exas l ord 
Liik'oIii Mercury 

70I W. Brown 665 K404

QUALITY-SAI.K-S 
2 to E. Brown 

6<>9 04 1X
"Make Your Next Cai 

A QUAElI VC at" 
Eynn Allison IWI Mtillo

KE-HUII.D 
YOUR (  REDII

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
In Conjunction With 
A National l>ending 
Insiilulitm Can Help

a u t o m ( ) b ii .e:s
EOR

EVERYONE. 
1989-94 Year Models.

All With Service lYogranis 
Mint Vans, 4 Dimh 

Family and Sikmi Cars 
Foreign and DonKsiic 
B A N K R U nciE S OK  
CHARGE o n - 'S t  )K 

SLOW PAYS OK 
TAX LIENS OK  

HILI,AI.I.ISON AUTO 
SAI.KS

1200 N. Hobart 
665-3992 

I-M00-65K-6.X.X«

89 Wanted To Buy
M ARBLES, watches, old toys, 
spurs, knives, old jewelry, badg
es. qoHeclaMes. 669 2605.

EOR Rent: 2 room house. $190  
per month, b ills paid. 212 1/2 
N. Houston St.

98 Unftirni.shed Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665 2.383.

NICE 2 bedroom, new built-in 
cooktop and oven, recently re 
modeled interior. 665 4842.

2 bedroom, 1213 Garland. De 
posit plus references. 669-3842. 
665-6158 Realtor

501 Magnolia, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, double garage on comer lol. 
References. $350 month, $200  
deposit. Action Really 669-1221.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom , car 
pet and paneled. 665-2667.

1125 Garland, Large fenced back 
yard, laundry hookups, kitchen 
electric or gas. 669-2346.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
COM M ERCIAL and O ffice  
Space for lefcc. Call Action Re 
ally, 669 1221

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 665 41 (X)

103 Homes For Sale
TWII.A FISHER REAITY

665-3560

3 Bedroom, 3 bath honK m Mia 
mi. 2500 square foot, sunroom, 
fireplace, double garage. 36x48 
Barn. 868 4054, 323 8310.

Henry Omben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

669 3798, 669 (XX)7,669 8612

l*ampa Really, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real F-staie Needs

n o  Out Of Town Prop.
FOR Sale 3 mobile horiK spaces 
or house lots and 8 2/3 acres. 
848-2562. Ulilitics available.

114 Recreational Vehicles
Superior RV Center 

IOI9Alcock 
Parts and Service

COACHMEN RV'S 
Enjoy the good  life  with a 
'COACHMEN"

Bill's Custom CamjKrs 
930 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806 665 4315 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

1985 model Taurus Travel Trail 
er 29 foot also Ford pickup for 
sale. If inlerrslrd call 66.5-3486.

115 IVailer Parks
COUNTRY IJVINC; KS1ATKS

665 27X6

••AI.I.STAK*»
••CAR.S&TRIICK.S**
810 W Foster W.5 W>K I 

We EinaiH e

1984 Buiek Ik  Sabre Liniiled, su 
per nice! A Bargain" 665 54X6 
or 665 4180

EOR Sale or trade Heaulilul 
1968 Cadillac coverlibic. 665 
0447

1991 Cadillac Eleclwmid, front 
wheel drive, .X2.(XK) miles, liKal 
owiKr. ITiis car is new, $l7,V(Xi. 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 82 I W. 
Wilks. 669 6062.

1992 E'ord Mustang LX .Sedan, .5 
speed, red on red, 25K. loaded, 
great condition. $K(X) and take up 
paymenis Before 2 p m. call 669 
2444 or leave message at 665 
4873 after 8 p.m.

121 Trucks_____________
1993 Chevy I ton dully. 454 5 
speed. 37X gears, cheyenne

f iaekage, like new I2,(XX) miles, 
las never pulled anything. 857 

252V

H)R Sale IVKV Chevy I ton with 
454 engine. Call 66<)-632l days 
or 665 2563 nights.

124 Tires & Accessories
<M;DEN AND.SON

ExjKrt Electronic wheel baiane 
ing. .501 W. Foster. 665 8444

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

XOI S. Cuylcr, Pampa 6f)V 1122, 
5V0V Canyon Dr., Amarillo X5V 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

Nonna VN

MBw War#_________ M M 4I3
JIaiWkr#.---------------- M f - im

Nanaa Ww#, ORI, Brokar

LOCA-nON
Very nice Iwo bedroom, large 
rooms. Potmal living-dkiinf combi
nation. Khchen-den. Bicakml area 
Nkc thallen and curtahn. Cenlral 
heal and tk. Floored above garage. 
New gat lines. Ceiaral heal and ah. 
Vary good condition and priced al 
only $M.«00.00. MLS 295$.

aw.'

IN C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

«19 N. WKST ST. Older home in 
fair shape. Apanmeni in back of 
houac would make a good income 
for a iclired couple. MI.S 3l7t.

t ì )

A c rm
ffl— r e a l t y

GREAT BUY
142« WII.Li.STON - Altractivc 
brick with sled covered fascia 
and solTill. Formal living plus 
den. Three bedrooms. I .1/4 
baths. Cedar closet. Screened

CMio room. Allached garage plua 
V/Boat garage in back. F.sira 

sidewalks ind curbed beds 
Beauliful flowers. OATS reduced 
to$54,500. MLS XI50.

669-1221

AHENTIO N  
FARMERS 

WE ARE BUYING

MILO
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL TEJA S  
FEED ERS  
665-2303

pRi P ampa
R e a l t y , i n c .

669-0007 0)
III* KVKRtiRKKN - X hednsim. 
I V4 hulh. 2 car gsrsgr. Iiirplaic. 
ruling hat in kilchrn. hardwisid 
flora in living rixmi. Iwii walkm 
closels in maslcrbcdriHmi. nK'C 
palio MI.S X2X0 t all Jim 
1152 SKNKCA - X hrdroim. I hath, 
carpon, new in kilvbrn. ssrumable 
lowi MI2> X24I $20.5(XI

I in Ml \iiiir Ki.il I sl.ilt NiiiK
BobCa#______________ ««M jll
SMdri B m err________ ««5-4218
Jim Dsrhhon-—— — — 4«9-ll«3 

(ir«bn(BKRl____ ttH -Sm^ le« n ^

Good pay and beneflu. CDL p n -  
f e m é .  Apply !■ p«non, Daliiart 
Binane A Equipinent O i., I31S
Hwy. S7 South, D alw rt.T x. bet
ween the h a m  o f •  a jn .-S  p .ia

FAMPA R eu ll Slora i t  looking 
for ftill end port-time help. Op- 
poftnnity for advencement. Send 
reenme to PO Bo* 132. Pampa, 
TX. 79066.

W AL*M ART PO RTRAIT STUDIO S
No Exparianoa Nacaaaary • Will TVaIn

American Stu(f()« (xirrwity h «  entry level, lull time p()8ions 
cvaM iie a  WALIMART in the PAMPA area 

STUDIO MANAGERS S ASSISTANT STUDIO MANAGERS 
(acme travel required for Mning)

PoeNoni oonaM ol 5 dey work weak, fodudfog every weekend 
Hri. 10 ajn.-7 pjn. daly, 12 p jn .4  fun. S u n ^

(XJRMQ TRAMMQ: ApplOMl rnual be Rite to drive 2-0 hre. kom 
home and be away for up to 6 ooneeoulva daye. 

WlOFFiR:
IMee SMary « *MonMy Bonuaaa

AOVViOtniini v̂ jponwiiiir cWiPiDtnpNi
N you tove ohIÉen and enjoy wDtNnB wNi tie pubic 

apply kom your home wNh a touch tone phone by oaRng our
£mw. 1QM WW9 nOtmW

CALL80MeO-7436
EOE

669-2S32
i u ê m m l

' H K A IT O R S fe ' ! ^ .  -

'Sallinq Pompo Smea 1952" . lai
UCrORS • Cwtuim bulk 2 bedroom honw wMi shifle gwi«e Would imftc ■ 
good Muter hoiiw. MLS 514«.
.I P O a i .  Nice home on corner Im. New vinyl in kheben. Deg run in beck. 

criUmlWn. 5 bedrooms whh I 1/2 b«hs. MLS .5000. 
n n iV T O N  PAaKWAV • L «  commeteW building wkh good vhibilliy. 
Omei fcrbnsinew locnitoi. OaodpMfclng. MLS 2535.
BKO D U ni • CamferuMt 5 bedroom kime wkh meny new improvemtnu. 

room, 2 badn, cenni I m  and eh. New cenale lU* le kube. Single 
M U  300«.

BxccneM locMhml Ueat In. canni kM md ah. 2 yn. oM. 5 
lht#n.dDubti,2H vh«i 

lA JU .—
MLS 1151.

i f f i
MAiaLXrN MAOV om. OM

BWOM HOWMW-------aaa.i44a

books •  musk: •  vidco< rhx

THE ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY 
NEEDS TALENTED PEOPLE FOR

CUST0M ESSR R\1C E M ANAGER e 
Mutl Hive A High School D ip la m iX ^ . Excellent Ttme Minigemeni 

Skills And H ive A Broad Kaowledie O f Bookt. Music And Video. Must 
Have I Year RctaiyCintomer Service Experience And Supervnary 

Experience Over 3 O r More Auociatcx.
B O O K  D EP AR TM EN T M ANAGER 

Do You Meet The Following Criteria? High School Diptoma/GED With I 
Year Superviiint Experience O f 3 Or More Auocialet. Must Have Broad 

Book Knowledge And Have ExcelleM Communicilion. Orgmizalion. And 
Time Manigetnem Skilb. You Mtial Alao Be A Good Leader And Be Abie 

lb  Wntfc A  PlexiMe Schedule.
If Internwd In Thh Poailkm, Pleaie Send Retwie 1b; 

hOKB PINNA
B ASTIN G S ROOKS, M U S K  a  V ID E O  IM M  

ISM  N. H O R A R T • PAMPA, I X  79065 
N O  PH O NE C A LLS  PLEASEI
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HOW TH BD SOHDAY OGTOBEB ff
HAVE LOWERED THE PRICE OF 

OF ITEM S TO HELP YOU SAVE 
ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILLSHOP THESE SPECIALS AMD SAVE

COCA-COLA 
DR. I 
7-OP

6 Pack 
12 Oz. Cans

KRAFT GRAPE 
JELLY
2 Lb. Jar, 16 Oz. Box.

COLORADO

POTATOES
Lb........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BELL PEPPEBS 
GBEEN ONIONS
Mix Or Match.

Reg./Light, Lb. Pkg.

OSCAR MinrEB

REB RIND MEAT
Lb. Pkg.................................... .........

4 Roll 
Pkg...,

GALLON
Homo
2% or 1/2%,

POTATO
Plain Or Ripples 
16 Oz. Bag........

REMEMBER “HUNDREDS” OF ITEMS HAVE BEEN LOWERED SO COME IN AND $AVE

NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Reg. 89*......................................................................................................................Rpor̂ l.OO

ONE LAYER 8** FUDGE CAKE Reg «3 50___________________________________________ 2̂ .G9
BANANA NOT LOAF AND PODND CAKE Reg 199____ _______________________ 4 . 4 9

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 4 . 4 9

CHECK OUR BAKERY FOR OTHER EVERYDAY LOW PRICES____________l

Prices Effective 
October 6 ,7,8r9

401 N. Ballard 665-5453 
300 E. Brown 665-5451 

, Pampa, Texas V


